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WASHINGTON (AP) - President
Bush will usc tonight's State of the
Union address for an election-year
appeal to Congress to wage the
economic equivalent of the Persian
Gulf War.

Bush is expected to challenge the
House and the Senate to approve by
early March his program to fight the
recession, congressional and
administration sources said.

The 8 p.m, CST speech, dubbed
"Operation Domestic SLOrm" by
some advisers, comes with Bush's
approval ratings at the lowest point
of his presidency.

"It will have a great deal of meat
in it," prcsiden tial spokesman Marl in
Fitzwater said. One Bush campaign
memo calls the speech the "defining
event" of his presidency.

But Democrats - and GOP
challenger Pat Buchanan - already arc
attacking the president's expected
"growth package" for not going far
enough.

Bush is proposing a blend of tax
breaks and spending programs LO prod
the economy and help the economi-
cally disadvantaged. The proposals
range from tax credits for new home
buyers and larger exemptions for
families to more money for health and
food programs for poor children.

More about White House plans for
rescuing the economy will come with
the release of the president's
proposed $1.5 trillion budget for
fisea I 1993. The budget was
scheduled for release Wednesday, but
the Office of Management and
Budget said Monday it would be
delayed because of "printing
problems .':

The Washington Post and The
New York Times reported in today's
editions that Budget Director Richard
Darrnan was rewriting portions of the
national health care section of the
budget to address concerns of
congressional Republicans.
. The Times said Rep. Bill
Gradison, R-Ohio, and other
Republicans on Capitol Hill were
concerned about a proposal to impose
a new tax on health insurance benefits
that affluent people receive from their
employers.

They also were concerned about
a proposal to increase Medicare
premiums for people with high
incomes, the Times said,

The Post said the congressional
Republicans had been led to believe
the health care provisions would not
be announced until mid-February,
after significant consultation with
them. Bush's chief of staff, Sam ucl
Skinner, told Darman to delete the
details, the Post said.

Bush has said he'll exert the same
leadership in overseeing the
economic rescue plan that he used in
forging the coalition that a year ago
drove Iraq from Kuwait.

The president was expected to
reflect on the Gulf War victory as
well as on the breakup of the Soviet
Bloc and the casing of East-West
tensions. Officials said the speech
will present a dual assessment of the
state of the union.

While Bush will seck to be solemn
and rcali tic ()n the economy, he will
be upbeat on the nation's irucmation-
al standing, the officials said,

"It'll be forthright and candid
about the economic challenges ahead
of us and it'll lay out a blueprint that
people can understand and w ill go to
the point," Fitzwater said Monday.

"If expectations tomorrow arc
reasonable, the president will meet
them," Fitzwater added.

Bush's proposals include income-
tax relief for the middle class in the
form of an increase of at least $500
in the personal exemption for fam ilic .
with children: a one-year, $5,000 tax
credit for first-time homc buyers; and
a reduction in capital gains taxes.

The budget will propose spending
more for Head Start, environmental
cleanups, parks and space explora-
tion. '

Bush will propose a cut in the
defense budget of $10 billion in
budget authority for 1993 and, $50
billion over five years.

'Major' crime area near Hereford High School
Vehicles like these parked along Major Street west of Hereford High School have been targets
for thieves for the past week. At least six vehicles have been burglarized near HHS, with
most of them parked along the secluded street.

e siegeHHSCars a u
west of HHS. However, one of,
Monday's burglaries was on
Whiteface, on the cast side of {he
high school.

Many ,high'cl1bOt !:htt1 nfS
(there were over 70 vehicles
parked along the street Monday
afternoon) arc apparently taking
advantage of the "free" parking
along the side streets. They arc
disdain ing other parking areas
ncar the high school for which
they must pay a small annual fcc
for a specified spot.

the car on Whiteface. Police-were
able to gel a description of the
suspects and their car.

~peopte ooedlO keep tblngs in
their car out of plain view if they
have loose items in their cars,"
Ahrens said .. "You need to lock
your doors and roll up p'e
windows tight. Some of the
vehicles have had a window
broken out, but on one of them the
window just wasn't. rolled up tight.
The thieves pushed the window
down and it was easy pickings."

By JOHN BROOKS
Managing Editor

Three teenagers were taken in
for questioning Monday after,they
were seen allegedly brcaJdng 1mb
a car near Hereford High School
on Monday afternoon.

The aucmpted burglary was the
second on Monday and the sixth
in the past five school days.

Police said this morning that
the youths were not arrested
Monday but were questioned
about Monday's burglaries and
four break-ins last week. One of
the three youths is 17; the others In order to accommodate more
arc juveniles. vehicles, a new parking lot was

Th icvcs have made off with built. northwest of the schoolthrcc
over $2,000 worth of goods from years ago. On Monday afternoon
the si x burglaries. Missing arc at 1:45 p.m., the "new" parking lot
compact disc players, cassette was 20 percent full.
players, speakers and other items, Lt. M ik~ Ahrens of l~e

The thieves are striking at cars Hereford Police Department Said
parked along Major Street, a' police got.a break in the case
three-block-long din street that when the thieves were apl?are~tly
runs between Ave. F and Ave. G caught in the act of breaking into

Deaf Smith County
Crimestoppcrs has offered a 5300
reward for information leading to
an arrest and indictment in the
case. Persons with information
may call the Clue Linc at 364-
2583. Persons calling the Clue
Line may remain anonymous-by
using a code name or number.

Clinton-Flowers c eating
poisonous atmospla ere'

WASHINGTON (AP) - The latest
sexually charged spectacle is
unfolding with weary familiarity: He
says one thing, she says another, and
in the end there may never be a tidy
resolution.

Just relief that it's behind us.
But that's looking ahead, to

Judgment Day in New Hampshire and
then the South. - where Arkansas Gov.
Bill Clinton will discover whether his
presidential ambitions can survive

marital problems he says arc in the
past and the tabloid claims of
Gennifer Flowers, a Little Rock
woman who says they had a 12-year
affair.

"That allegation is false," Clinton
said flatly on national television.

"He is absolutely lying," said
Flowers, flatly, also on national
television.

And we're in real trouble, says
Suzanne Garment, author of

"Scandal: The Culture of Mistrust in
American 'Politics."

"We're dealing with facts whose
truth we cannot know. We're creating
a poisonous atmosphere. We'Ie
engaging in incredible hypocrisy.
And we're really skewing the
political agenda."

Tod G itlin, a soeiologist at the
University of California, Berkelcy,
said "candidates should not be put in
a position of having to choose
bot ween humiliation and deceit." He
blamed the media for asking such
questions.

We have been here before, in the
abyss between two diametrically
opposed assertions, onc on each side
of the sexual divide.

Thcre was Anita HiI.I's
self-assured allegations of sexual
harassment against Clarence Thomas,
and his outraged, point-blank denials.
There was Patricia Bowman's tearful
account ofthe night she says she was
raped by William Kennedy Smith,
and his grave refutation.

The Senate gave Thomas the
benefit of the doubt, and sent him to
the Supreme Court. The jury found
for Smith. and senthim on toresume
his medical career. The Democratic
voters of New Hampshire win deliver
a preliminary verdict on Clinton on
Pcb. 18 in their leadoff presidential
primary.
·lnitiaUy., they faced the dil.emma
of how to Ire8l Oinron's acknowledg-
ment that he's committed "wrong-
doing" and caused his wife pain.

Hereford
Bull

By Speedy Nieman

That reller on Tierra Blanca
Creek says you usually find whatever
you are looking for

000
Many a man who thinks he's a

wit is only hair right.
000

Sure, Einstein came up with the
theory of relativity, but I wonder if
he could program a VCR?

000
Lt. Gov. Bob Bullock announced

Saturday that he will oppose all
efforts to increase taxes in 1993.
Bullock made the statement at a
Texas Press Association convention
which we attended Saturday in
Dallas.

We visited briefly with the
lieutcnant governor at the program,
and he expressed concern over the
rising cost of building and operating
new p isons. During his talk, Bull?Ck
said he thought new prison site
should be awarded on the basis of

efficiency of operation. He noted that
man y of the TPA delegates were from
communities seeking prison sites,

While opposing tax increases,
Bullock said taxpayers must realize '
that holding the line during the next
budget period will mean less money
per child in the schools, per inmate
in the prisons, and for those receiving
public assistance programs.

"Holding the line on stale taxes
will not eliminate all the troubles of
our economy and our communities,
but I think that's what the people
want," said Bullock. "I have no
problem with that as long as the
people, and you as opinion makers,
have a totally wide-awake under-
standing of the die we cast."

Some ofthe issues which stand out
for the next legislative session,
according to Bullock, are public
school financing, health care,

(See BULL, Page 9)

Ican hardly wait for the 1996 Democratic presidential campaign.
In fact, Ihave already composed a form letter for candidates to usc

when IT comes up again.
It's something like a Form 1040. Perhaps we should make this a part

of the forms provided by the Federal Election Commission. With all the
Bill Clinton stuff this year, Gary Hart in 1988. Jimmy Carter's "lust in
my heart" in 1976 and Teddy Kennedy for the past 23 years, it seems
to be a recurrent problem that can be easily addressed.
Dear fellow Americans, I'

1,Insut candidate'S name here have elected to (withdraw
from continue with campa ••n) (because of/despite 00 allegations of
sexual misconduct.

(If withdrawing, use Section A. If continuing, use Section B).
Section A
Although sexual misconduct for the pasl_ (nil In number) ycars

will not affect my judgement or decision-mllk.ing capaciues,J feel that
the continuing attention being drawn to these moments of weakness would
prevent the clecterate from making an infonned decision on the candidates.

Section B '
Allhough I have been sleeping with persons other than my spouse for

the past _ (till in number) years, I love my spouse very much. We have
an undersumding, and we' IJ wade ontivoogh this just like Gen, MacArthur
did. We shall return. r feel that Americans will not let a few peccadilloes
influence their decision making, and we're committed to seeing this Ihrough.

Deposits
softer at
two banks
) Hereford's two banks had
com bined. deposits 0($149 million III
the close of business Dec . 31, l.991,
a decrease of about $ t.2 million over
the same reponing period a year ago.

The year-end Slatem~ts published
by the banks showed First National
Bank with $79.2 million in deposits,
compared to$79.5 the previous year.
Hereford State Bank had $69.9
million in deposits, compared to
$70.8 a year ago.

Year-end deposits are usually at a
peak, and the total has hovered
around the $150 million mark for
several years. A 'record of $161.5
million was recorded for tile two
banks on 12-31-86.

Loans amounted to $39.9 million
at FNB on the year-end repon, \
compared to.$44.1p1illion a year ago.
HS8 's loans amounted to $36.5
million, compared to $37.4 a year
ago. .

FNB showed total assetsof$90.5
million, while HSB had assets of
$77.7 million.

County-ti~- 'c,.......· 'c'anges
bid policy

Deaf Smith County commissicna"s
approved exceptions to county
purchasing policy at their meeting
Monday.

The exceptions wiD allow each
commissioner to buy a used tractor
lor as much as $20,000, without
going out for bids.

Commissioners also agreed to
advertise for lease or purchase' of
computer equipment and software. '
County officials said they needed to
look even though there is no money
for new computer equipment for
county offices'.

Pel. t Commissioner John
Stribling, after hearing a review of
information gathered by County Clerk
David Ruland, said the county
"doesn't have $50,000" to spend to
improve computer capability.

Several months ago, commission-
ers asked Ruland to look at updating
present equipment or installing a new
system.

. Ruland offered several solutions,
ranging in. cost up to $330,000,
including software and hardware, for
an entirely new system.

Replaeement of the .IBM System
36 with an AS 400 and adding
term inals andpri n tees, would cost an
estimated $82,723. Other proposals
would keep the present system and
increase capacity as well as improve
software, (or approximately $43,000.

Commissioners voted to advertise
for the proposals to be considered at
a February meeting. County Judge
Tom Simons said he would talk to
officials to determine the needs for
computer use in offices.

To allow commissioners to seek
used tractors for their precinct work,
a one-time change in purchasing
procedure was adopted.

Proposed by Pet 3Commissioner
Troy .Don Moore, the change
cornplieswuh Slate law that gives
counties of less than 20.0Q0
population the 8U~orily to eneer into
purchasing contracts. I,Ip to $1.5.000
without competitive biddinl if the
"court publicly fmds it to be in the
public interest"

Slate law also penni a couney to
purchase propeny at public medon
conducted by a licensed auctioneer.
Commissioners approved a proposal
that gives eaCh commissioner
authority to buy a used U8Ctor at
auetion for an amount up to S2C)l.CIJO.

Eidler way. the compeddvebid
proce js bypassed.

(S e COUNTY, P P 9) .
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Fourteen persons ar:rest:e·d

Nine per.;om weream:.slCld OYel' the weekend by Hereford police, includins
a woman, 22, for public intoxication; a man, 19, at Grand and Ave. A for
driving while intoiical.e« a man, ]8. in the r:qJ block ofE. Fifth on a wamuu
for evading arrest; a man, 19, in the 800 block ofW. Park for disorderly
conduct and carrying a prohibited weapon: a woman, 41, in the 300 block
of Bradley for driving while intoxicated; a man, 34, for public intoxication
in the 800 block: of S. 25 Mile Ave.; a man, 51, for public intoxication at
Park and U.S. Highway 60; a man. 33, for driving while intoxlcared at Ave.
K and Union; and a woman, 33, for theft in the 500 block of N. 25 Mile
Ave.
. Four minors were cited for possession of alcohol at Grand and Ave.

A on Saturday. Other reports on Saturday included reckless damage to
a gas meter in the 200 block of E. Gracey; burglary of residences in the
500 block of Brevard and in the 400 block of Ave. B; burglaryofa building
in the 100 block of N. Miles; burglary'of motor vehicles in the 700 block
of Thunderbird and in the l400 block of W. First; criminal mischief in
.he 400 block of Ave. B and in the 800 block of Knight; theft in me 400
block of Elm, 500 block of Ave. H and two reports in the 800 block of W.
Park; domestic violence assault in the 200 block of Norton; and two reports
of Class A assault in the 400 block of W. Second, Charges were field in
one of the cases. '

Reports on Sunday included minor in possession of alcohol in the 100 ,
block of Nueces: Class Cassault in the 1300 block of E, First; criminal
mi 'chief in the 300 block of N. Main; theft of a license plate in the 600
block of Irving; and theft in the 800 block of N. Miles. ,

Pol icc issued 24 citations over [he weekend and investigated two minor
accidents.

Volun Leer firefighters were called to fires a1205 Furlston and 909 Schley,
a grass fire on S. Progressive, and what was Lhoughtto bea vehicle-pedescrian
accident near Shirley School that was simply a case of a fallen child.

Deaf Smith County sheriff's deputies arrested four persons over, the.
weekend, insluding a woman, 28, on a Potter County warrant for tampering
with government records; a man, 33. on a reckless driving jail.commttment;
a'man, 29, on an assault commitment: and (I man, 31, on a driving while
intoxicated commitment.

.On Monday, police arrested a man, 26, for evading arrest in the 200
block of W. fourth.

Reports included burglaries of motor vehicles in the 100 block of Whiteface
and in the 300 block of Major (see story, Page One): prowlers in the 800
block of S. Miles and in the 100 block of Rio Vista; civil matter in the 100 '
block of New York; domestic disturbance in the 400 block of Long and
in the 400 block of Ave. B; criminal mischief with a B·B gun 10 a door
at West Central School: assault in the 100 block of Campbell; burglary
of a garage in the 100 blQCkof S. Ave. K. with eight tires worth $600 and
S 150 cash taken; $5 and two pints of liquor taken in the 1400 block oCE.
Park; and a television and VCR taken from a house in the 400 block of
Bradley.

Police issued five citations Tuesday.
On Monday, sheriff's deputies took a report on what was believed to

have been a theft. but the person who took the goods later called LO say
he had borrowed the missing items. Deputies also took a report Monday
on dogs attacking sheep.
Clearing weather predicted

Tonight mostly clear with a low ncar 30. West wind 5 I:Q 15 mph. Th D II C' C 'I
Wednesday, mostly sunny and warmer with a high near 60. West to - M 00: ':eJs .~ty .louncil on

northwest wind 10 to 20 ,mph. . • ...;0 y v?unammous y ~ ref~
The extended forecast for Thursday through Saturday: fair to partly ~l ass,a~smatlon-related city lies,

cloudy, Highs in the up'per 40s to lower 50s. Lows in the upper 20s to mid ' 1~c1udmg a box of records recently
30<;, discovered,

This morning's low at KPAN was36afterahigh Mondayof42. KPAN Th~ resoluLio~, sponsor~ .by
recorded a trace of rain in the 24 hours ending at 7 a.m. today. bringing councl1m~n Domingo Garcia and
the total since Saturday to .13 of an inch. approved m a 15-0 vote, also urged

_. • Congress to authorize the release alle·W,S D 9e5 .~~:,aIlY-held fileson th~~ssa".ina-
, . .. Dallas County Historical

. ' Foundation executive director BobWorld/National Hays, who helped assemble The Sixth
Floor exhibit on the assassination,WASHINGTON - President Bush will use tonight's State of the Union

address for an election-year appea1to Congress to wage the economic
cqui valent of the Persian Gulf Wat. .

WASHINGTON - On this Slate of the Union day, Americans seem
down. They worry about the future. They worry about the high and rising,
cost of health insurance. They worry thatgeuing an education is no longer
enough, that even educated kids can't be sure of a job.

MOSCOW - Israeli and Arab flexibility are testedas Middle East
negotiations open in Moscow with a Palestinian delegationthat includes
members whom Israel has refused to accept. .

WASHINGTON . The lalest sexually charged specta:::le, this roe involving
Democratic presidential candidate Bill Clinton, is unfolding with weary
yet gripping familiarity: He says one thing, she says another, and in the
end there'll be no tidy resolution, no proven saint or sinner. Just relief
that it's behind us.

DOVER, N.H. . Presidential candidates are giving President Bush'
ad vice on what he should say in his State of the Union message tonight,
and say whatever he's planning to say, it's to win re-election, not cure
the economy.

Texas
SAN ANTONIO - A legal ball Ie between a homeless man and a New

Jersey public library exemplifies the struggles librarians face during tough
economic times. say some members of the American Library Association.

AUSTIN· Public education reform will take years more to accomplish,
Texas Education Commissioner Lionel" Skip" Meno says. but progress
is being made.

SAN ANTONIO - Democratic presidential candidate Bill Clinton,
expressing exasperation over a woman's unproven accusations ora love
affair, is hoping he can use a Texas campaign swing today to discuss the
State ofthe Union and set his campaign back on track.

.BEAUMONT· A timber industry official has criticized plans by a
Southeast Texas company and Mitsubishi Corp. to export wood chi.ps
10 Japan, saying &he plan is a "cut out, get out" option that could harm
Texas forests and create a price war.

COLLEGE STATION - The same problem that has caused some plane
crnshes is also killing endaIgered pelkans, a::cading to a repM by university
researchers who studied the birds' deaths at a highway bridge.

AUSTIN - Many scoreowners at a louery 8eIJlinar said they were playing
defense by applying for a license to sell lottery tickets.

NEDERLAND - Stale .officialsconcemed about the possible shutdown
of Port Arthur's oldest refi.nery are conferrirrg with Chevron executi ves
and union leaders 10 devjse alternatives.

The Hereford Brand
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PATIENTS IN HOSPITAL
1esus Aguilar, Audreyanna R.

BaJderaz, Gene Y. Brock. Mendy
Byrd, Lou Davis, Corrie Gada.
Infant girl Garcia, Eml B.
Oarcia. -Manuel F. 00nuIeI. Mary
Ellen Gteider, DorisO. IWpavot

Richard Pillman and Bm ~- R.
Powell. ...
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Retirement gifts
.Bonnie Duke, left. who retiresthis month from the City of Hereford
after 24 years of service, and Terri Johnson. look at gifts presented
Mrs. Duke at a retirement reception Friday. The watch was
from the city and the typewriter was a gift from her co-workers
in city offices. Mrs. Johnson will assume city secretary duties
that Mrs. Duke has handled for a number of years.

oard will decide
'ilast chance' rates

•on car Insurance
AUSTIN (AP) - Tewinsurance be .reduced. to nine members wilb

regulators today faced opposite three each chosea by the insuranCe
rec.ommendations - fmmno increuc industry. Insural10C Counsel. arid
toa47pcfCent increase - on , InsuWlCe Board ..
iosU..ra.noe .rBresfor lut..chance The TAIP board bas dcfended its
automobilc,l!Olicies. .... proposed ~ increase. saying

TIle decISion ~ytbe _State Board substan~Jy bJJburates arc needed
of . Insurance Will .affect near!.y to cover record QlcclicaJ. auto repair
500,OOOTexasmOlOnstswhoCIDnot and litigation costs.
buy au,to insurance on the open ButMs.lohnson.saidtbcnwnbcr
martel and must buy it from -the of policies Written UDder the Ian has
Texas Automobile Insurance Plan. .•. d b

'
- .' p,

The InsuranceBOOid -, .is - not near y OU _aW lOme past year
because of the stale's tighter

expected to decide lhe mauer for 'enfOrce.. ment of mandat~ ,auo
! 'Several days. , -~

Amy Johnson, of du~,Office of liabUily :insurantC. .
This has had tho resUlt oflhrowing

Public Insurance Counsel. rcconi· lhousands of safe drivc.rs into tbe
mended that rates stay the same, and '
called for a reorganization of the Plan~ which should make losses go
TAIP board, whioh she said is down, she said'4

BUI, ,Susan$livinski. .of the
dominated by the insurance industry. Insurance Infomialion Institute, said

The TAIP, often called the Plan, 1h0seso-ca1lcdsafedrivcr8arebeing
provides SlalC-req.uil'ed minimum taken by the regulaU!d milk.·et, ' .
limits of auto liability coverage for
drivers denied coverage in the Bly the end 'of 1991., tbefC w~
voluntaQ' market becauSetbey ,1UlC 4S2,OOOpOlicieswoJth'$234milUon
deemed high f.isks. written under me pian,. as 'compared.

Ms. Johnson said thepropo~47 wi&h 23UM)O policies .worth. $U3
percent hike is "not b8sed on any million. in.December 1990.
credible data and is indicative of the Ms. Johnson'Stated: "There is no
faCl that the Pl~ is now. entirely e!ideD~ that they consti~te ~y
controlled by the ansurance.u~try. ,hlghctnsk than .Te~. drivers m
We want to change aU lhaL·· relulatcd comP8lUe5. But TAIP says

. She said the 10-membercomrniaee 'it wants toraiae tbeirratcs47 pcl"UaL
of insurance representatives,' shoUld. ~t makes no sense whatsoever. U

Dallas assassina_tion fi ies op.ened
... ,.. ,

DALLAS (AP) - A historian says
newly released municipal files on
President Kennedy's assassination
probably won't reveal new informa-
tion, but opening the records will help
ease suspicions of a government
cover-up.

said he 'doubts the files will reveal files were labeled "intelligence
new information. Oswald" or "inlelligenceRuby" and

"The fact that, .anyihing thai one said "letters 10Ruby:'
important would be left in Dallas "There are some that are really'
seems to me unlikely," Hays said. bland ... butlhere are some lite letters
.. ... It's possible." to Jack Ruby and all kind of activity

"The fact that there's such distriJsl involving people ncar Jack. Ruby and
toward the government. greater Lee Harvey Oswald." Garcia said.
openness would serve us all," Last w~k, Assistant City Manager

Garcia said "maybe they (flies) A.C .. Gonzalez IOld Garcia in ,a
will reveal something. maybe they memorandum thai "atmost ill" the
won't." ,Dallas records had already been

turned over to the -Warren Commis-
sion, the FB I, or the municipal
archives.

They included records pertaining
to Oswald, identified by the Warren
Commission as the lone lSS85Sin; .
Ruby,. who' killed Oswald; and.
Kennedy's death. ,

Kennedy was falally shot during
a motorcade in downtown Dallas on

Nov. 22, i963. In'the recent movie '
4tJFK," flImmakerOliverStonehad
raised allegations of a conspiracy iri
the assassination. '

Congressional files on' the,
president's death had been sc8Jed
,unlil2029. '

.. n. 'The· American public has a
right. Ito know :in a free and 'open
society what the gOfemment has,Of
hasn't got." Garcia said.'i11lcy have
a right to see these fales not in 2029.
but in 1992,"

Garcia's resolution also asked that
the U.S. House open aU sealed files
of the House Select Committee on
Assassinations. ,

Police arc requesting all deparf..
ment. employees 10' tum over .any
assassinauon~relatCd records. The
department. planned 10'conUIClpolice
retirees 10 retrieve any files they may
have taken. ~

A box of documents was del ivcred
to City, Hall as the resolution was
being considered. The municipal
arch ivcs already had 15 boxes of files
relating to the assassination, said city
archivist Cindy Smolovik, who added
that the new files $ould be available
to the public within days.

Garcia said he didn't know whal
the ncw files contained. Several of the

I Obituary IYeltsin whereabo~ts
"'IS-A-A-C-LO-U-IS-W-U-.I-TFI-.E-L-O--A-.m-er-iCan-'g-o-ve-rnm-en-.t-an-dh-iS-tory-·'''forprOmQt~ rumor mill

Jan. 16, .992 19 years before retiring in 1972. He
Isaac Louis Whitfield, 83, of moved to Lubbock from Plainview

Lubbock, a Cormer teacher in in 1987.
Hereford, died Sunday in Lubbock. Mr, Whitfield married Mary Hill

Services will be held at 2 p.m. on Aug. 12, 1933, in Marshall. He
Wed~esday in College Heights served terms as president of
Baptist Church in Plainview. Classroom Teachers ASSOCiationsin
Officiating will be the church's Hereford and Plainview and was a
pastor, the Rev. Don Robertson. and former chairman of the Panhandle
the Rev. Gary Page. High School Social Studies Associa-

Burial. will be in Memorial Park ti.on. He also was an organrzer of the
Cemetery in ~Iainview. A,rrange- H~eCountyTea~hersFederal Credit
menu are by Rix Funeral Directors Union, He organized the Key Clubat
of Lubbock. Plainview and served as sponsor for

Mr. Whitfield was born in Celina 14 years.
and earned his bachelor's degree from Survivors are his wife; two sons,
East Texas State University and his Shelby WtJilfield of Marlboro, N.J'J
master of education degree from West and Lonnie Whitfield or Houston;
Texas State University. He aJso had three daughters, Melrose Wilson and
studi~a.t Howard Payne University, Marlene Whitfield, both of Lubbock,"ar:dmSammons University,Syracuse and Sandra.WeUman of Ogden, Utah;
Umversity and the University oC a brother, Luther Whitfield of
Nonh Texas, Redwater; two sisters, R.uth Cumm-

He was a principal or coach and ings of Athens and. Juanita Jones of
IeaCherat Hereford, Lazbuddie, Three Redwater, eight, grandchildtenand
Vlay and Plainview where he taught seven great-grandchildren.

COUNTY COURT
DISPOSITIONS

Slac! Pickcns,-31. theft by check,
over $20 and under $200; judgment
and senlence, $162 court CO~lS, Jan.
22.

OaryLong. 26. theft by check,
over $20 and under $200: judgment
and sentence. $1.62 court costs. jan.
22 '

MaryE.A. Ornelas, 36,. '(flett. bl
check. ovorS20 and uncler 5200;
judpnenl and ,lenlellCG.$1.62 court
cotta, Jan. 22.

Doug -Petmon. 29. - oIt; two
yean probation. one year in jail
probated. ssao nne ($300 suspend-
ed). $162 coun CO-tl, Jan. 22.

Juanita Cordova. 41, cheft by
crtect, jlldpnent and sentence.

MOSCOW (AP) - PllesidenlBoriJ Komsomolstaya Pravda newspaper
Yeltsin surfaced in 'die RllSlian pon, today II saying the 6().year-Old
ofNovorossiysk to meetCOllllD8lJden .Ruuian leader is "alive, healthy and
of the disputed Black Sea fleet after .Is feeling fine." ~
i~exJ?licably ~cening tW()da~_ of Komsomolskaya Pravda said
appomtments In Moscow, Tass Yeltsin was working at a dacha, or
rePQned today. \ .. country house. outside Moscow,

1ltenews~encyq~thcmaY(X'preparing for his llip Th'ursday 10
ofNov~>ross.ysk~q~rgyKJtobotov. New York for a U.N. Security
as saymg YellaIn s visit was :noc: C'ouncilsession.
related to the tug~of·warbetween ' .
Russia and Ukraine overcontrol. of Yellsin also plans 'to' .s&opin.
the fleet. .. .London.en reute and Canada on the

Yeltsin abruptly canceled his way home.
appointments in the capital on Tass. quoting "unofficial
Monday and today, inc1u~ng one sources," said Ycltsin anived
with Japan's foreign minister. Monday night in Novorossiyk and
reportedly to prepare for an overseas was expcclCd to meet commanders of
trip late this week. the .Black Sea. ficeton board the

The sudden cancellations, cruiser .Moskva.
however, fueled petSistentromors Boc.hRUiSiaand lJtrajneclaim the
aboutYeltsjn·:shcaJthandan8lIeg~. ftecl,which wu consider:edpart. of
drinking probl.em.. - 'the Soviet 'trltegic fOl'us and is a

Yeltsin's chief spotesman.Pavol direct counler to &ftcU.S" 6th Fleet in
Voshchanov. was quoted by 'the the Mcditetranean.

Cour house Records,
$120.50 coun costs, Jan. 22.

,Rolando Ramirez. 18,reckless
conduct. one year probation, 5200
fine, $162 court costs, Jan, 22.

JuanA. Martinez. 19., theft by
check, 180 days probation, 180 days
in jail probated, $200 nne .suspended.
$159.50 coun costs, Jan. 22.

222ndDISTRlCT COURT
Blhclene High VI. North. River

Insarance Company 'of New Jersey,
compromise. qreemenl awarding
plaintiff $16.815, plus $924.30
medical elpen • attorney fee of
SS;625and nvelexpcn- of$l.400 •
Jan.3.

In inltreJt of Sabrina Ann Roric •
order for eu -lDCly .•Jan. 1.7. .

Deaf Smith County VI. Ism.,l
Game.z, judgment of ~ US for

plaintiff, Jan, 20. to sexual usault ofcbild. senJellced
_ . Deaf _Sa;nith County. _v~._nen. to .iI: yean ift1bxu Deplrt.ment of
Blanca Builder, Inc •• dlJlD11ICd on Criminal ,JultlceinltilUllonal
motion ofplainufft Ian. 17. _. divlsiontJ •• 17.

Deaf smi~ounty VI. Sbifley In Dltetelt of torena Duran, a
H~d~iUer,d - 'iuedonmotionof cbilcl, ardor affectin .. custody. Jan.
plaintiff. Jan. 1 : 21. .
- DealSmhhCOuntyvS~Armandol Staae VI. Jerry Lee Rena, Older
!I~~ntos, di.miued on modonof IpIIOiDd... ~y.lrny Smtth,I ••
plainuff •.,Jan. 11. 20.
- Deaf Smith 'Couoly 'VI. Alberto State vI.Pufilo' "Steve.n"
Sal~u.~._dismi~ '011 :mmion, or MonteloalO. order .Ippointinl
plainuff •.Jp. 11.., __ . laorney. RuBurerwood.Jan. 20.

Deal Smllb. Count.y VI. Mite . _ __ -_
Harrell._ di iued on motion of 0.:,,-- VI. Roben:zPaa,
plaintift'.Jan.17. __ 1PPDIndaa' --I'DOJ', 0enId

DeafSmilh County VI. CmoI D.. O-boi. J-. 2(f. .
Fostet._ clitmlllccl on modon of SIIle VI. Maria deJosua "Mary"
plai~lItiff,I.... n., __ _ CudUoX,onter~t!nIlaorney,.

.Sri=v •. :Rcne:M~.piIlypiel. David MMlnez. J~. 20.•

I
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.Fowler, Walton
I .

speak to group'. ,

Thompson
to speak
at society

8111nuel Johneon'. DIctIoMry ...
,.... publlalw:lln"1711.

Dr. :MUton .
Adams '

Pr~sjdenl Belly Mercer presided in theuchurchorcivieor8anizalion.
ov,er the luncheon meeting of the In addition, several help in the
He~eford Retired School.Smployees Literacy ,Program leachb,llreading
Association :recently.It the Heleford skiUs. to' the illiterate. ;10,!hese and
Senior Citizens Center. ~any other ways. seniors give of their

R'epreseRtalives from Deaf Smith lime, knowledge and expertise.
General Hospital spoke 10the group DifCussion was led. by Beny

,about thccllaqges being made andtbe Mercer concerning the 39th Annual
implications' for lOOseon Medicajd Convention of the Texas Retired
and Medicare. . Paul .Fowler, T~hers Association to be held April
comptroller. and Ron Walton.. 9-11"at the Amarillo Civic Center.
business office manager, outlined Some of the members will be
four main points. Theyemphasized participating in the convention and
that (he economic andfin8l1cial. all were encouraged to attend,.
outlook is posluve, ~ey w.iUsm.ve Deadline fo.radvanceregisb'ation :is

. 1.0' bring in new technology when Mareh 27.
possible, and cited, one, five·and. 10 Audrey Powell stressed tflatthe"
year goals. Walton stated that the VITA program will be available to

, businesS'orr~e i~bei~g streamlined assist people in filling out their IRS
and the hospital is OOmgbrought up forms. Volunteers who can donate
to a more cbst efficient \and cost" four toeight hours a week ornecdcd.
effective level. . President Mercer mentioned thal'

A medical task force·.ascreated to the nomination commiuee will repoft
recruit 'new physiCians.· Fowler in February, the election of offiCers
announced two new doctoes wiU be will be March and the installation in
.arrivingin. April who ,will be May,. \ .
connected tolhe So~th PI~I~SRural Any retired schoel ,employee is
Health Cent~r~. This addl.bon of a eligiblelojoin HRSEAand.ifwishJng
general pracuuonerand a,gynccolo- further information can call JJetty
gist will help to relieve the ~oadon Mercer,' 364-0289. or Beryl
the current doctors. BureJsmith, 364-1681. -

Walton stressed a new program for
senior citizens'" will be available
through the Methodist Hospital in
Lub~k. They hope to have th~
Value Care program initiated in'
Hercfor~in -Pe6ruary or March ..
Some 'of 'the advan &ages of this
program I:b...at, Walton' listed are:
admissions and discharges done in the

, , patients' rooms; no additional charge
if the patient had Medicare or any

.. other covering insurance; those over
, 6S will beoffered a discount; and this

service will be available in any
hospital offering Value Care.

Also. they hope, to offer speakers
on health matters and health cllnlcs
and screenings on a regular basis. A
coordinator will betliredto oversee
the Value C~ Program. ,";

,lIn addition, a respite program w.iIJ
be offered to seniors at a reduced
.room rate. This wayan elderly
individual who is usually eared for by
family members can be provided for
when the care taker needs to be outof town. . - . -,

Dun,,-g &hebusiness session, Doris
BryaDl announced 8membership, pf
64 pl,us four associate members with
30 members and (oW'guests auending
the meeting. . , .

Mary Dzuik, chairman of the
. "community service committee. asked

that members turn in &heir volunteer
hours as the new year swts Feb. 1. _ l
The state goal for retired school' He~erord .Camp Fire's camping
employees for 1992, is 8.250,000 ~o~ml!tee w.iU be orre~ga W•.n~r
volunteer hours. This illustrates die Ski Carn,~,to all. Camp· Flte fanlliles
productivity of seniors who serve in an~th.~ Sipapu ,Lodge.. ~
many volunteer capac ities. ' Some . ~e ,eamp'',''ill be~el'd Peb.8-9 ~t
help with the Mea~, on Wheels, the SII?8PU Ski Area. The group will
others do tutoring child care, caring leaveFeb.8 at 3 a.m. and will return
for the ill or handicapped or donate Feb. 9 at.1lp.m.
blood. Man y service as ."lunteers Sleeping bags and towels must be

. , brougb,t.' Ski clothes need to be
packed in a separate bag.

Registration forms are available
and the cost win be $22 which covers
uansportation and lodging.Partici~
pants will be respons,ible .for all
meaJs.

Registration fee :is required. of
which $10 is non-refundable. All
non-members must register by paying
an additional $10 for insurance.

Dr. Bmy B. Thompson, president Sipapu's ski area rates are $19 for
." of West Texas State University, will an adult lift ticketand $16 for thOle

be the guest speaker Jan. 30 at the 12 years old and under: ski equip..
,meeting of the Panhandle-Plains menlo$10 for adullS and. $8 for diose
Section. of the American Chemical' 1.2~dun.der;andforeQui~ent..Hft
Society.. ocket and one lessson, $34 foradulll

The meeting win be 'held in and $29- for 12 and under:. "
Canyon in the8uffato Room of the Fqr further information. eontllc:t
South Dining Hall on the "WTSU the Camp Fire Lodge a1364~039S.
campus. Dinner begins at 6:30 p.m,
8I1,d the ,lecture sWtS at 7:30 p.m.

Thompson ~51alk to the SOCiety was
originally scheduled for October. but
was postPOllCd due IOweatber. Ife'll
be ~ingon "Science and Science
Education ind1e Texas Panhandle."

, .

I Optometrist
33'~Phone 364-225'5

OIlkzHounz
Mooday • Frida,

8:30-12:00 1:00-5:00

Wln'nero" ,qlillt
Lois Richardson ofH.ercfcird won.aquilt during a recent craft
show held at the Hereford Community Center. The quilt was .
provided by members ofNouvelleAmi Study Club. Over 300
tickets were sold to the public with the proceeds to be used
for various local charities: ",

·Rutledge
celebrates
birthday

Ona Mae Rutledge observed het-
85th birthday when members of the
Dorcas Sunday School Class of
Temple Baptist Church met .recently
in the home of Jessie Fuller for the
group's monthly meeting. •
. Mrs. Troy Osbum gave me

devotional. and. Mrs..Rutledge led a
pray~ fQf ,$j!:~c_ members,~h
member then told what they wanted
to a_ccomplishin the new year. .

Other members auending included
Bessie Brazzeal, Virgie - Duncan,
Helen Nelson and a guest; Clara
Bartlett.

Miild~leEast reUg'li,o,ns
-toplc of recent program'

•

..

Audine DellJDa. preaentcd aD
.informativcpropllD on Middle Eua
relision. -ben:nemben otLa ~

Study Oub met m:endy In lhellame
of Betty Taylor. Damlby Men:et
served u co-haaen. ,

Dettman uaced die IdlJionI from
the time of AbrIIIam to the prctenI.
She explained 'dIe diviJiOllJ 01 die,
~plelDd·the COUIItrieI tJIrouIboul,
the ages, brinJinl ihe membcnup 10 :
qtc on the~liIiouI diffueoc:a iad
the wan &batbavc affcetcd.lhcm.

During the buIiDeII mec:tu.a. it
was announced dial tbeclub bad

[;a • n.......··_·d· ·d· ....... '-- corwibuted~theDafSmilhCouDty
son·a: .. .-- . III ''''';_IICW~, Cham~rof Commm:e c,tuistmu.
-_ ". - .'were hQnored ncendy With 4ecorartn.g .fund. Abo. membcn
I..baby_ sho~r when cmcm~ ..ofyotedlo fllliDish P'UIpI;)IWion to'
NouvelleAmlSlUd,Clubmmmlhe King's Manor--s'de-ts d ..
sou~wcstem Pubbc Service.Reddy Ocio~.· - - IC l.~ unog
RaiL. .

ThnyaSetJiff'serveclubostess to 'Duri~g the SOCial ,h9!U' .. retresh-.
memberspracntincludingShawnay ments were served to ROJOMary
Sparkman.SfqlhlnjcOslt.Leahl..ee. Shook. Lois Mi~ben. Men:et. Avis
Mary RO$C, Laurie Pactzold. Missy White, Dorolha ProweU. Mary
Wilcox, Cookie 18ylor. Kim Rogers, Danteu. Mozelle Neill, Mildred
Emily Ctuislie. Klsila Farrell,JanFuhrmtU1n. Clora Brown, Ludic
Reeve and Emily Knipt and Lauri Greeson, Dettman. Margaret
PaelZold. Schroeter and 'IlIylOT. -

8a'by sh owe r'
given for
Paetzold

P E' A R L' E 's,
. ,

RAND RWPENIN

30%
. ,

. TO

Five local 'stlJdents are among the
UO,OOO students included in the 14th
Annual Edition of The National
Dean's' List just published by
Educational Communications, Jnc ••
Lake Forest. III. .

Local students selected include
Jenna L. Blankenship. Abilene·
Christian University:" Kevin C.
LinileU and John M. Manchee.

. Wayland Baptist UniverslJY; Philip
J. M.ilburn. Texas "Tech University;
and Celia Tijerina, Texas .womans

Camp Fir:e
skicamp
planned,

Military
IMuste:r' ".

,Navy Ensign Rodney Tunubiates,
son .ot .Ester and stepson of Jimmy
Moreno of 211 Blevins, recently
completed &he Basic SurfaceWaifare
Officer's Course.

.During the course at Surface
Warfare Offieels School Pacific, San
Diego.,.Calif .• students are taught
shipboud watch, and division officer
·duties:. ' \ .

'The ·course e.mphasi2:esthe duties
of an unde.rway officer of the deck.
which includes shiphandling and
maneuvering under simulated battle
conditions. Studies also include radar
detection, ttacJ9ng and plotting of
enemy aircraft, ships and. missiles,
communications. damage control and
shipboard oq;anization.

The 1986-graduate of He·reford
Hiah .school and 1991 graduate of the
University of Oklahoma, Norman.
Qt.,Joined. th~ Navy in June 1986.

su reu;Winter" Holid",y
Merchandise

·50..60%. , ;. ,OFF-

60%'"Unlversity.. '
Students are selected for this honor

by their college deans or registrars
and must be in the upper 10 percent
of their class, on their school's
Dean's List, .or have earned a
comparable honor.

'Listed students are eligible to
compete for $2S,OOO'in ,sc'holarship
awards funded by the publisfier and
may also use a referral service .for

. future employment opportuniUes:
More thllll; 2.500" colleges and
universities nationwide use the
publication to recognize their
academically qualified students.

, .
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CASH! j.",ny time you need it
. ,. .withyour A~ Card from

tfie Hereford State Bank.
The Solutions To Your Cash Problems!

With a AT.M Card from The Hereford
State Bank, your cash problems are over! ,
No 'more running around town t~ng to
cash checks. No,more embarrassment and
inconvenience ofbavingtopro,ve' yotll'iden-
tifieation!

<1et Cub I4-Hours ..A..Da.,,!
, .Carry your bank in your pocket, and.
you can get cash anytime you'need it at any
hour ...wiUl your ATM Carel.

Come see US· at The HerefOrd. ,state
Bank, and weill he~pyou apply for your,s.
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In the earlier B game, Hereford
won handily by hitting from long
range. Hereford made eigh, three-
point shots. five from Michael
~arquez, 10 key a 59-3 a victory.

BrekBinder. B senior at
Hereford High School. has
'committed to play volJeybaU at
Angelo Slate UniW:rsitynext year,
said Brenda Ruh. her coach at
HRS.

Reeh said Binder Cal.led her
after infOrming ~.gelo State ,I
coaches ,of her decision Monday
night. BiRder wiU 'be Ion:a full
scholarship,. ReeQ.uid.

• B~nder is expated 10 sign a
national letter of intent Feb. 5.
Oral commitmenlSare non-
binding.

Binder helped the Lady
Whitefaces 10 the· Region J-4A
fin.ls the last. two seasons.

9th boys edge Canyon_
• I~ \ .' ~... -.::

The Hercford ninth grade A Hereford had. uailed 18-13' alter points,inc'[uding two three~pointers
'baskelbalJaeamcamefrom 12poin" one. qiJaner and. S4:-4~ after three in the fo~ quarter.
down in the fourthquaner to nip quarters before.outscoring the Eagles

. Canyon62.6) Saturday in Whiteface 20-7 in the fourth.
Gym. . ..., "

Ashley Noland hita th~-pointer "We wore them ,!"l.~ing in the
LOpull Hereford to within one at 59· . fourth quarte,r. ", S81d Coac:h Robert
58 with,aminutcanda'hallieft in the Gamboa. pomung out his team's
game.CaAyon scomI.again, bulCOdy founb-quaner advantag~.
CurtiS~ ~6-.roocer,.gain made ila one-
point. game with 24',seeonds .Ieft.

BI,ndelrp'lck
all,gelo Stata

- 1

I

Seoondslater. Benton BUckley got
a steal for Hereford and passed 10
Richard Hicks, who SPUD and scored
the winoingbasteL

". . :.
"They went 'to a staJJ~·a .folJl- "'They rana. 2~3 zone. H Coach

corner offense," Gamboa said. "We Curtis Cotten'said."They packed it.
came outor our zone, went out and in and kept. us from getting the ball
played them. aM caused a few inside." .
turnovers." Hereford led 14-4 after a quarter

. " and 34-11 anhe half and extended its '
CwtisIedH.erefordwilh 16poiJdS, lead by two poin,iS each in tbe third

Canyon had one last chance, but and Noland and Michael Brown each and the fourth ..
a shot. in the lane bounced out. had nine. 'Gregg Kalka added eight Marq~ez totafed 21 points.

. ,

Freshman' girls clobber Caprock"
. Hereford·s ninth grade girls took trouble finding something to say

down.Caprock in. pair ofbaskelball about .the game.
games Monday in the Hereford Higti I "We did everything well," she said
School Gym. including a B game that "SarahPenjn had a really iood night
probably shouldn'thavc been played. playing post.· Perrin had 14 points,

Hereford won the ,B game 48-4. and Bree Perrin had eight·
- Caprock scored two paints in the The A game wB;Sjust a IiUlecloser.

second and none in the' third., bpt not much. H~reford. won 45-.23.,
He.refard Coach Jill. .Harrison had. HArter~atching.the B game. the'

girls came out and were pretty lookoffinthesecondquanertolead
intense," Coach Brett Stegall said. 21..10 at·the half. .
Stegall was afraid his team would Leslie Tatarevich led Hereford
take Caprock's A squad ligbtlyafter ' with 14 points. Jessica Evers had 10
the B game debacle, plus Hereford and Clarissa Ramirez added eight.
had beaten Caprock badly earlier this On Saturday,. the girls' team
season. . suffered a. crushing 50-20 loss at

Hereford slarted a liUle s)owlyand
led .only6-2 after the fIrst ql,l8fter~but ,(See 9TH. GIRLS, Pale 5)

S,kiles slt:ies
. Jeb Sidles of the Hertford eighth grade White team1ays up

two of his ten points in a 38-24 win over Borger Monday i,n
• the Hereford Junior High' gym. .

"

HJ;- 'boys take 3,
., . .

of 4 from· Jlorger

,"Everyoo.cty:
AIre~y Knows,-,' ,
My St9re And What I Carry."The Hereford Junior ,High boys' year. I told them.too, they uscdgood

'basketball teams hosted Borger teamwork.11tey had a lot of unselfISh
.Monday and won three. out oUour,. play." '.
while the HJH girls got similar Isaac Walker scored 14 to lead
treatment by their hosts in Borger~ Hereford, and Cory Schumacher and

Of the games at HJH,. Hereford·s Dustin Hm each had eight in support,
closest win belonged to' the seventh Theejgbtb grade Maroon bJewout
grade Maroon, which held ofTseveral their ,~cnts 564'0. They took a
rallies by Borger andpuUed out a 44~ 18~12 lead ,after one qaaner, and dJey
39 win. - ran away with.a.16·.S.spurt in the third

It was a game in which Hereford quaner to ~e a 45-28 lead,
led most of the way, sometimes by "We killed them with. out press,"
large margins and sometimes by .Coach John Nino said. "Tonight was
small margins, Hereford led 17·' one of our best if not the best
after one quarter, but Borger came defensively."
back to trail only 25·22 at the .haIf. Joe; Ricenbaw led with 11 points,

"Defense won thai game for us." foDowed by .Annando Zambrano with
Coach .~odney Allen said. "That was
the best delense wc'n play,ed ,at (See HJH C.A.OERS,. Pale S) .

WHITEFACE'

Advertising is new,s ,a~t tbe.'mar~etplace.·lt you don't,
:advertise, you're telling CODSU.mera ~~re's D~ news from your
store. But your' competition -I,. fighting for' the p~bUc's iDt~rest
wi·th, regular ads; If you want tokeep your share of the _ . ~
market, you need to be in the same ~Da;, bidding for the
business. Yo~ need to advertise in the .newspaper.· ~us, ---~-
move out of.th~area and Dew peopl~ ~ov~ -bi. ,A~vertise to "
brbur .ne,!,_ customers into, ~he store:., '~ll,your store and your ,
~rvTce through newspaper advert_s~. '

.' . . I

FORD Newspaper advertlablg ,islJDJlke 'any lother meclia choice.
You're_reaching a,frlendly, receptive audienCe with yoUr
~vertlsblg message ..,So~ptlve that th.y pay to have the
paper denv~red. to th~ir ~ome.~No wond~ consumers consider
,newpapers the ~t beUevable ·ad.~ertlalngmedll'm.

.. NeWl\lpaper advertising Cab heip y~ur' bUsiness. It Can'
IncreaBe lI8le8, and Ina,.oo~petltlve m~ket, 1~can give your
b~lDe •• and edge over 'the other' guy •

. 'Don't tempt fate. Join the many' s'uccessfulbualnesses, ,
who k~ow what works for them ,and what doesn't. Adv~rtlse
In the DeWllpaper an~ get result ...

I

I I
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Knick~ prove Jazzcan I~seat h~me"
. . ~ ~

SALT LAKE CITY (AP)- New bloCk~.fi.YOshocsanddiSbedoudive. M1ershooting.amJSerabI6~-of-1.' Mason added 13 points and eigbt quarter. Buc.13-4 run, biPlilbted
York Knicb,coaehPa1Rlley boasts assists ,as New York coded Utah's in the fourth qu8rter. Utah finiShed. rebounds,fbr New York. I~y 'Gerald 'WdtinJ" 3.poiJd.eiand.
thalw;it1lPabick~wingonthccoun. NBA-besthome winniRJsnat:at 17 at 31.1 percent fro~ the field. John tJask~lDd~oakIeYtltwo~
anything's possible - even a roadgaDles. _ SlOCkton was leading (he league at The Knicbalso dominal.Cd the -goals. put New York up by 12pows
vicIory in the Jea&uc '5 toughest arena. The ~ew YOIk-UIaIlgame Was the 49.5 percent on 3~Pointea before boanls. out-~boUDding Ulall 48-35. ,witb 3:011efl in Ibe period.
Uiah's Delta Cenfer. only NBA contestschcduled Monday misfiring Monday night, missinj all AndNewYcrkbilS1.9perc:eulofiu Utabjumpcdroal0-2leadbebind

uRiahl now, Patrick Ewing is nighL. _ five'ofhisatte-mpledtreys.Uiah.was shots, 'Yi(h Ewing connecting on 12 sixpointsftomKartMlloae.Butthe
, playing the best- basketball of any Karl Malone had 28 points to lead O-for-11 from the 3-point 'range of his 22 atlempts. ,,' KDicks. led ~ Ewing ". 16 points OD
ccnterin the lQgue'" Riley said of Utab,whichralliedWithin84-76wilh overall. " - 8~f·11 sbooUn"raUied fora 2S1021
his 1·fOOlsW'. WM' had 28 points to 5:20 ,toplay, but was held wlthouta: The 'Knicts, ahead. 50-4111 I.ead.after the rult quarter.
lead 'Ibe Knicb toa 97·80 win over basket the remaihder of the same .. ' SlOCklan, just 4-for-14 from the halftime, brieD.y surrendered the lead '
the, Jazz .Monday :ntght. New York OUlSCQJIed lIIe .Jazz ~8~12 'field, and Jeff Malone each fipishcd when Kad Ma'iooc's, (,S·footer made

Ewing also grabbed 12 rebounds, in the fourth quaner.. wit!hl5 points for Utah .. Anthony it S~-S6 at the 1:47 mart oflhe third !'

.1

aylor whip
WACO. Texas (AP) - BaYlor·s reboundJ in. SupporUnl role for behinda28-Ureboundinlod.,_

Kelvin Qalmen could hardly wait David Wesley. wbo bad bis second the Longhorns' COOl28.9 pen:eDt
far tipoffon abe Ban' game-with the SUlial" 3O-poiat nipt. leading' the shoolingover abe tint 20 miNlla.
'Thus LoD,boms. ' 'Bean with 33 points and 12 Bears coach Gme IbI pKked bit

"I wanltd this one bed I wish we rebounds. defense in the middle and cbnd
could have played at noon,1 was so ,Wesley, a 6-0. 19C).Poundaenior Texas to make Ibe outside sholl.
b.ypodup:' abe 6-9. 23O-poUDd from. Longview. said ibe wanteda. ·'U didn"t take igenius to know
fOlWlld.from. Dallas said IflerBaylor 'vicuxybadly. , we had to ,stop theif penetnoons. II

knocked, off Tbl'U. :84-68, Monday "I got. vCI')' 'u:r.cI of iL We were lba said. '
night. WIY overdue:' Wesley ,said. T,h.e stra'tegy worked. The

It WIS the Bears' nrst basketball With the victory. Baylor improves. Longhorns shotjusl. 30.~. percent 'for
viClOt)' OYericussince 1988, berore to 1()'7for the season and 3-3 in the night, while hitting just 2 of 22
any of the present Baylor players' Southwest ConferenCe play. Texas three-point attempts.
arrived. fell lO'l1~8 and 4-2. '''We made them shoot tough and

Chalmers bad 19 poin&s and 10' Baylor built a 38.28 halftime lead off-balance s.hots.That was part of

"

r I
tibo pme plan. tt WeaIoy aid.

tIT IIIIr1m BeDford WiDiama. 8.1.
Ty_ and 1'erNDce Readier ......
.C08Ibined 18-for.fiO Ddle ni&bL The
LoDghoms didn't, tel IIIcir lint
Ihree-pointer unlil. 13:52 left in the
pmo.

UWe ,j1lll coukbl,·,t .Ihoot. 'the
'bwetbaIl., That's Ihe. ,~of 'Ihe"arne. It lIT coach Tom.:Pendcnsaid.
'We ~6gured. that if we could shoot

40 percent on the rmd ad use our
pressure tocreale turnow.IrI. ~couId
win. The problem was, we C(MIIdn"
~venoonven wben we crcatal

HJHCAGERS-' ~~~--~------------~--------~-
10, Todd PD1idley with nine and, Hereford led 4-0 after one quarter, In the seventh White game, Hereford
Ronald Torres with eight but Borger lOOk the lead with a 12-2 led 11-8 going into the final quarter,

'IlIe eighth grade White got. boost advantage In the third. but gave up 14 points and lost 22-21.
from the bench to win 38-24; uthe Jody Hodges led the Wbite with , JJ..Hill scored 13 points. almost two-
Hereford team jtimped.out to ,a23·1 five points. ' thirds of Hereford's tota]: '
hatftime·leadand 'coasted home. ' I ,The seventh 'Maroon trailed only

"Ihe second. five came ,off I;he , In Borger, Helleford's win. came - 20-17 going :into the final. quarter.
bench and played well," Coach HelJl}' from lheCighthWhite, whic:hromped then was o~tscored 12-2 to lose 32-
Perez'~d. One of the secon~ five, ~3-26ondle~uengthbf:Monica~n .19. Shawna ~n Ju.an led ~ereford
Jeb Sklle~, led Hereford WIth 10 1uan's IS poln,ts and Carlota Ruiz" lD that game With eight pomts, .
points. 10. The eighth grade Maroon lost 32-

The boys loss Came from the Hereford's seventh grade ~ms 29 despite ~ good (14-8)- ~ourth
seventh White team, which fel129-20. had trouble with the fourth quaners, quarter, Their problem was 10 the

. , third, which Borger won 12-4.. ..
9TH GIRLS-' ---~-.:...--......"-
Canyon;. canyon's lead was 18-4 after
one quaner, and they kept pouring it
on.

The margin of 'defeat was
frustrating to-Stegall.

"I don't feel they're that much
better, than anyone else' we play,"
Stegall said. "Our girls are more
afraid of the mystique than anything
else. , '

'"[nthe first quarter, we came mit
and, rorl.he fU'St minute. !it'iooked .1ike
we'uJve \hem'. &Qugllgame. Then
we lUnd of lost out intensity and

Some of Hereford.'s eighthgrad,e
girls play,ed in a. 'tournament inNazareth over the weekend. Coach
1ane Radfor(l combinedpl~yers from
the two teams because they were
going to miss the' eighth grade district
tournament because or- the 'ski
weekend,

The Hereford team came in third,
first losing 39-29 to Nazareth. then
beating Hale Ce~ter 37·17;

liThe girls had never played
~ogelherbecause it was a.,combination
of both learns, and they played very
wen 'together.,.. R~dford said. "Th.e
teams we played had' never seen us

things snowballed on us.. In ,the
secondhalf~ the girls realized that we
could do some of the things they,
could, and we played better.

"I'd sure like to play them again.
I don' l!hink they're 30 points better
than us." ,

Leslie Tatarcvich led Hereford
with five points. '

The team wiU panicipate in a
toumameru in Plainview Thursday
andFrlday. They stan with Floydada
at 4 p.m. Thursday.

play" and the other coaches were
amazed at how well 'We moved the
ball and found the open player 10
~hoot." '

~rit1Rey Bi,nder and Aimee Alley 1'1

were ,especiaUy responsibl.e ror :dlis.
"They were relentless in moving

theb811 around," ~ford said. ,
Tarabelh Holmes - led Hereford

with 12points in tl!c win against Hale '
Center. 'Krista Beville added nine
points"and also led the team wilh 12
against Nazareth.

Borger won the tournamenl.
beating Nazueth in the finals, '

, "
~ , ,

W~llllng 'bab1k _~.'!

with 'Astro.
HOUSTON (AP) - The Houston

Astros have signed infielders Denny
Walling and Ernest Riles, pilChers
Rob .Mw:pbyand Joe Boever to.miMr
league contracts and invilCd'them to
spring training as non-.ros.tcrplayeIS.

Walling. 31.:playCd,fOr the Astros
from 1911 .to 1988 when he was
traded tQthe Cardinals.

,News
Scores

Call
1-900-884-5701

.,

'Let us show you a Texas you've never seen before.

I

,·~All172 pages in,fun color
,. Each page measures a large 15 x 11 inches. ' . - . .
• Presents the entire state in stunning detail

.., ,

• Appendices and specialty maps of m~y diferen~
features

I

I"
1HE ROADS OF TEXASis the culmination of a mammoth projed that haS I

involyed many individuals for"over two years, When you get your 'copy of I

1HE ROADS OF TEXASyou'll wonder how' you ever traveled the SI2te
without it.

This 172 page atlas contains maps
,that show the tomplete Texas road
system (all 284,000 miles) plus just
about every Cityand community!
'J'exas A&M Uni.versity Cartographies
Laboratory staff members peodueed

I the maps, based. on county maps,
from the State Department of High-
ways and ~blic Transportation, The'
derails shown are amazing-county
arid local roads, lakes, reservoirs, .
streams, ¢uns, historic Sites, pump .._
ing stations, golf courses, cerne-
tenes, mines and m~y other
'features 1[00 numerous to list

What Ihey're saying about
-11be Roads of Texas"

"Wben you. geJYDur copy of
tHE ROADS OF 'mxAS., .," •

• you'll wonder ,bow PO" ft."
travelled the ifIZIe without ;t, "

TaaaHJaInNyI M.' ....
October, 1988 ,

"For details ofT~ terTtJtn~ •
oil p»npa'ny mops afJd the

, State:'$0jfU;iaJ HIgbway Mop
Can:; malcb nm ROADS OF'
TExAs."

KnIt'"
Dallas Nomlna News
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Barney ~oogl.· and Snuffy Smith' ® By Fred' L.asswell
WHO SQUEALED

ON ME--
HOO· ..HtJD

WHD?

, I FEEL fitUN'
SHA,I(.Y, DOC ,!,!

['LL G'IT YOU
SOME N'I.VI
. TDI41C"-

SIX
, DflL'E'S'

A90TTa.e

BEETLE BAILEY
6OMET'M.ES WHEN

YOU ,60 IF.SH IN6 'YOU
'po"",'T _NT TO CATCH

- FISH,

By .Mort Walker'
, '

8EETL.f!
:t.'M

GON""A ...

Wow,9MGE"
LOOkATTH.E

6TEALTH
SOMBER!

YOU'LL N.EV,eR CATCH
FI6H ,HERE. WAt)E
.OUT THE~E

YEAJ.I, THAT
THJIr~G ~ALLY

WOfl.K6

\

'X' CAN'T. S~E SAID
r COul.ON'T GET OUT

OF THIS CHAIR UNTIl.
.5HE SAID SO

..

i
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Exchange stu en
presents program DL\R ANN lANDERS: I wu I hope you line • lot 01 people' II.

I*<-=d IbMIbe WJICOOSinCOUJ* who handling )'OW" .... today. Yc. ~ BO .... .,.....,-=-
M.w. ~, III eztbange Vietnam Memorial Hip .. - Acrou wac dUI flO file Jheir income tax sure 10 be swamped willi caDr. laGIJcIi..c· .... IDddaId

ItadeDt fnD die MllDicb, GennaDy TellaS. Through 'abe· eirc:i. 01 dle I'CIUmI after Ie\'aI yean finally did 'it DEAR ,ANN LAND RI:"" ycgd .... tnIII ...
, --aDd their =;' -'had • ,h....w.u, ' ending'.IrQ. spOke 10 1DCID~1i of the ~mericari Legjon, Higlnr ...y83 from """'I:'PI say lOOlethiDI in your column 10 III Mve,DD • ia'fa:&.

,AmeIjCan ...... and Auxiliary PCRYlOn10Brownsville, bas been IOWiIh dle .-- - ~fSlUdent vof~pcppte .know 'that ".1 Uve:r di .. ., II PtqJIB '1JeliOw ,.. Aan 'LPdr;".
durin, ,11DIIfl meetiq: held,Jan. 2·3, designated. ,In'a,983,.'dtiSprojectwu: Iiom thcU~IDlW"~~w' not ,relaIed.to eIcOhoIIsm. 50,,-_ uin,pdnL 1'IIII*JOIIOIl
in NUIreOi. begun. At ,each ,reslarca ',a1ong the, School. ~ couple completed federal ,I, cannot ,describe peOple"!, bebaIf ot,aD ofUi wIlD R-NotGIIiIty

The ·11-yea-old student aI, highwayfromdlCtop'ofTcuslDlhe ,and ~SIalelax ~_andananged, a ignorance,aboulcirrbosisofdleUW'I
Nazareth preSented a slide presenta- Gulf, thetewiU bel memorial marm payback 8C~ ~ the Intemal or I.be prejudice Shown ltoward, those , DRAR NOT GUILTY: You have
tion of her home and oahu towns in to the Vietnam veterans. Commander Revenue Service OtTlCe., afflicted wiIh itEWI)'ODe immedialely silled che calC wen. If you want
the Alps. Sbe explained that her Sims also announced that the-181h It·~good tbauhese.w.paycrs are assumesthalthepenonwithcinhosiS validalion from me. you'Ve got iL
hometown bas • population of District Convention will ~ held ·in back mthe system. ~d I salute .~

'approximately 200 and thai the Friona April. 4-5. ' , - - .slUdenLS for lhear. __compasSIon.
forests arc jll.st minutes' from .ber B.euy Wilhelm, dislrici auxili~ Unf~unalely,there are all 100 many
house. She bua 19-year·old sister president, stated. 'lJWFeb. I is~ famil~s w.oo ~e bact~es~d are
and her fatheris.cook.. Hcrmotfler sign up,date .cor Girl's Staie dele- toofnghtencxllOcom_eforY;'wd.Even
worbpartdmea.s: ,•• ~laJ:y. " galcs.TrDy.ccHannareported that ,sa~farc tl1~ woo don , nIe. not

TheNuarc(h post commander L~nd~y Radford ofH~.-tOJldWiUbe.~~ng IheY,ml~! ~'due a refund.
caUed. I. brief buSiness session to 8JUOIOfcounseiorforOirisSwelhis h'Ul ~~le ilndictmen.t of Our
orda- and Iumrd the meeting over the year. - - system lhat Cluzens are afraid D,four
Zo~ ComlDlJlder Buck McComb of _ It was also announced that Boys' govenunenL Ann,. please . let Y?Uf
Tuha. . Zone S~ Beuy Slate will be held June 6--.12. readers ~w that .If they are haVJn~
Mc~omb read ~,m~nutes of ~e- AmongtheSOmemberslbdguesrs lJOuble pa),IDg,.thCU" taxes, whethe.r it
preVIOUS •zone meeting held tnpresent from' Heref~. N~th. be r~ial dif!"lCulty or contusion
Hereford 1ft October 1991. ,Tulia, Friona and Dimmitt wue Miss over the mstruc~ns <>n the w. fOIlfl~"

Re~_ ~m called. for b,y ~ Lobrer's exchange mother, Georgia .they. should get m IQuch wnhtheJr
zone commandet; J.P. Sims, dishicr Kleman . local IRS office and ask ~for help.
commlllder!ofFriona.mpol1ed that " .~ '~n 1991, ~v~ B81000 ..volumeers
the dedication -,ceremonies were, Theno.xl zone meeDng wiJI be held 8SSWled 6.1 million ~ple mpro~s
recently held in Perryton for the in Dimmitt. - 'sucbasTaxCounselingforlhe~lderly

and VOlunteer IncoI'Ie Tax ASSistance.
There is a sPecial reason certain

I
u ~ ~ . ·1 ' taxpayers should be sure to file this,,E-',X--t- ·en· s· 1·0' n" New~_'5"" 'year. They might be entitled to an~ "additional" refund called the Earned

• Income Tax Credit (EITC). To be'------~-----------~-----...J,eligible. a taXpayer must care for one
or mQre children and earn less than
$21.250 a year.

, The IRS will compute your earned.
income credit. up to $2,000 in some
cases, but you must file a tax return tq
claim it. Over.14 million families are
eligible this year. '

For a free booklet that explains the
credit, call 1-800-TAX-FORM and ask
for.Publication 596. To order a booklet
on tree laX. services. ask. for Publica-
tion 910. TbanJcs Cor your helpand
k~p up lhegood wor,k'. ~Sjnccrcly--,
Fred. T. Goldbe~g Jr., commiss:ione.r,
Internal Revenue Service

,
II'BEVERLY .HARDER

C'oua.,. BUeasIoD AgeDc~HE
CUDIT PROBLEMS AND

BANKR.l:JPTCY
Penonal 'bankruptcies have

contmuadlO~since 1980. when
ralinas nachecl hisIorical1y high levels.
. Some people believe. banbuptcies
arc a regional problem affecting only
those .-euot the country' most
severely hit with economic problems,
such a· oil ~lated and agricu[twaE
areas ,of'ICus I(Ui other southeaslem
states. But ,even in regions ,of the '
country with prosperi~. bankruptcies
arc onllle rise. .,

1be BantnJptey Refonn Act of
1978, whicb made it somewhat easier
for debtors to resume a noimaI role in
society through banbuptcy. is often
credited ~Ih IIle recent surge in
banbuptcle5. .

T11Cre are di(fmnces in the types
of ,banknJplcy, which shountlbe
investigllCd before any action is ·taken
,oward filing. ,In the Chapter 7
banlcruptcy, the debtor, surrenders
much of his or her propeny so that me
assets can be liquidated 'and the

.proceeds cHslributtd to creditorS. A
Chapter'13 rding allows a debtor to
present a ranancialplan to a judge,
thereby showing an honest auernptto

, 'uy and repay moSI debts from any
Cutweincome. ,

BetorededdingOll eilherplan" .legal
advice andexpen assistance "y
competent professiOnals should be.
soughL In some cases people can solve
some of their-money problems by
contacling an office of the Consumer
Credit Counseling Service. These are
non-profllorganii.atians: set. up to help
consu~.(~B,Bin cooU'OI of' the~r
financial sitbalion. They offer credit
'counselinslJ bdpcmsumers. wode. put
their ~t prob1e.rns. '

While not every penon experienc-
inl aedil difficu1tiesull candidate for
ming bankruptcy there are some
warning signs' Ihat Jhould aIen
~ th8l they may beheaded for
credit problems:" •

·Noc being sure about how much
you owe, If you cannot determine
where your ;mone.ygoes'every month
it may betime'lO set I bud geL Keep
a recordof,evaythingyou spend and
where you spend iL

"'Making minimum payments on
your credif card or other revolving'

, loans. If'you rmd you can onlyatTord
to mate the minimUm payment ~ue,
you should also be aware that it will
take much looFr to pay off the to~ .
indebtedness because you are being!
chaq:cd a financ::e charge on your
unpaid baJanqe .., ,

BURBANK, c.JiI. (AP) - Edd
Hall wiD lib over die o(f.camera

'anaOUDCi ... dUdes ..... _- b Ed---. .,-_ua,,_ Y
'Mc:Maboo _Doc Sevellaliell when
lay 1..CDo1KCIedI· JobnnyC-on
line 1bnipl Show" in May.

a.uhlldbne limiIa:.wqrt for Pox
Bmadcudnl". "'Married ,.. With
Children'" IDd "Det a Life •." .'

McMabonand SeverinlCll are
redri ... when Canon _pl. down
·from the Ihow after 30 yean.

"'Using money,eannarted forodaer
financial. obligations. If you juggle
yourbiU pay.ingeaeh month exdeplete
your savings 10help pay bills, thJs-may
signal a major problem. Make an
analysis of where your ~y is going'
and how 10curb spending.

·Working overtime 10keep up wi~
spending. Sometimes a second job is
necessary to meet financial goals, but
iflhis is' a. common ,practice. it .may
mean that you. are living beyond )Iour
means.

"'Being consistently late with biU
payments. it may be, ~me\ to re-
examine your fmancial situation and
set new financ.a1 priorities. .,

~Being denied credit Creditors
deny credit to people they believe are
over-extended or. who have had
problems paying their' bills in mepast

. If you arc denied credit. you ~ave the
ri:ght t:o see a copy of yourc.redit report
at. your local creditbureau, ~

For peOple who rile baAkruplcy,,~
information remains on ilheitcredil
record up to 10 years. This means that
obtaining loans (ora home. car,chiJd's
education or business opportUnity may LO 5 A NG E L E S ' (A P)
be difficult.lt will also be difficult to "Columbo" sial Peter FaIk's
obtain a credit card. When a credit daughter is suing her father. claiming
record shows a l)ankrUptcy, it"lnay be he cut off money~for her Syracuse
illterprcted by future, employers to Uni.versityeducaLion to get her to
mean. dial Ihe·person is ;no'tresponsible come hOqlt for familyool;lnseling.
0.f'discj,pli~. Potential. landlc:lfds.'. may.. •. Catherine FaUe., 2]. contends .in her
fearrmungto a person With 8. lawsuit filed on Monday that her
bankruptcy record. nuher is required to pay for her

If you are experiencing financial educati.onundertennsofherparents'
difficulty, try first to work out the 1976 divorce settlement.
problems yourself. Check willi your . "(be ,cfOr's, attorney, Jerome
local Consumer Credit Counseling Gold . • sed 10comment.
Service and' always seek co~pelent Ms. Falk' - yor, Marvin.
legal advice ..Bankruptcymay Dot be Mitchelson, said the an's father
the ansYierto your problems. 'and her mother. Alyce went to New

,Ed~ooal programs. oondocled by '¥orkthis month and asked her to
the Texas .Agric~hura1.Exlension drop 'out.
Service serve people of aU ages "The only thing: I could figure out.
regardless of socioeconomic level. istheywanthertogetcIosertohome
race, color; sex, religion, handicap orand get involved if) family COURse]·
national origin. ' ing," the lawyer said.

, .'. _ IK.Xihltll:._ ~ __

Ii 1/4' LB. '99¢.
I B'U'iR,GER ... ' . .." !

'Good 8t 'both Hereford locations.

.([i\tr.~I)'·
. WEST , ' EAST

1'_:,364.57112,364-4321
- Umb4 !per Coupon, ...Limit ~Couponl per v".

" .. IIIIiI~:_"1 ..1:'__ ~

, DEAR COMMISSION.ER
GOLDBERG: Thank youfor a letter
that could mean money in the pockets
of many of my readers. I hope the
friendly tone of your letter will
cncourage those who are delinquent
in their taxes, or simply unable to pay
this year. to contact the IRS and ask
for help. This is far ootter than failing
tofile inthe hope that nobody will
notice. ,"

nd
_ , ........ hive

einhollJ 01die 1iYa-.
When pIII)nia& ......... ,I Cqr wbat1 WIlD :wheIe'l

"TheAno t.InIknt Guide ror Brides-
hu ,all Ibe Send • aelf-
Ild4reI.ocs. - buliD -size
enYdope and. ehed:' ....money order
for S3.6S (ihil inel~ posta&e and
handling): to Brides. c/o Ann Land •
P.O. ~ 11562. Olicago, Ul.606J 1-'
0562. .

SPORTS

NEW&'USED.
,We bUYI,sel~and tr,ade ...
D'i;lle:r-A-Do,Uar ,BooWII.,,--- ... aJ ....

49 N. 25 MIle Ave.

A competitive· alternative to your
current link with the o'utslde '
business·world'i

WHY STORM WlNDOWSI
• Cuts Energy cOst • Easy To Clean'

• Adds ComfciH In The House
• Attractive & Maintenance Free

Prol8SSlonlllln.,ani.tlon 0/ storm Mtd7ws, ~. doors and ,.
,p/lK»mBntwlndows,foroWlf " YHII. ,"'" FlIJIInCIntJAnI,.,.('''.D.~SD'JI··N.'i .IAIL"'UI"~~. I 1.'_ .. ,.,

Home .27M57I '
Answering Machine - 27&ae8

c.I

, .

.'ONE LESS THING TO WORRY ABOUT
Look intO LoIlI·~1'IIl Can m8UlalUle from .Edftrd. n,. JODe8, " Co.. --

. ._ \ At ~dw.~ D..J'o ..... CO.,"e undemand. the impol'tanCe ofbuUdinl ftnandalleCUrity
8_ndknow you don t want to take chaneM with 100' hlld. ... med.l&Yinp. ThIIt·. "by we believe
Ioaa- term care lnwraace .. eolmportut.lt protettl your ..vIn,. from. the ftnaner.a1lKmlen of
a Joilg-itrnIiIloe. or nunlq' hOlM Ita,.. ' , '~

. . Doni taU chUlCll~th the .arinp 7W've warked hard: tar. call your Ed_ani D. Jane.
& Co. lnveamant Re~tatl". today for detail. Oft Jonr"" cate tnauraDce.

IKE 8TEVEN8 • 108& II ,MILEAVE, • 88(.O(M1.• (1.~755-41CM

Edw,8rd D. J,ones. & CO,.-
..... .. ~! .. _ I' ,I........ _.~~I....... '''I....._ .... II•• -

Holes DrUJed From 16 Inch to 12 Foot Diameter
Up to 110 ~... Deep __ ~'fl

Unclergrouncllnclnerators
'iFOI'IMI'Iy' Brown: DrIlling

H!AM.ILT'ON DRIL,LING &. iBACKH'OE
• SEPllC TANI< 384..Q2IO
• SEWER TAPS IH ...........
• MANHOLES ~ .....

r « 1ICMI ,c=~' lIOOIII tatC I 0::. ~' .1i ,Bale un.'Av::..· =- T.. _. Won..-
. STATE CEATtRED SEPTIC SYSTEM INSTALlER· "

·SHALILOWwaLS
·0 ELEVATOR lOOT

'Pr'IS

SI¥.tA8e. '~#l ~
~~_",,"I



A GJal Gift!!! Teus Country
Rq:JOrtcrCookbook - the cookbook
evCJyone is talking about. 256 pages
featuring 'qUOlCS;on recipes ranging
from 1944 War Wort.er :n;tUS,to a
'creative eeecoeuon. 'using Texas
tumbleweeds. $13.95, at. Hereford
Brand. li~J

Hew and nowln stock: 'The Roads of
. New Mexico,in book loon.Also The
,RoadsofTtxas. $12.95 each. Hereford
'Brand. 313 N. Lee. ,1S003,

Rq)ossesSedKirby &.Filter. Queen.
Other name brands $39 &. up. Sales &.
repair on all makes in your bome.

, 364-4288. 18874

The

Hereford
",Brand
Ii ·51.. 1901,

w: _~•.".,Do II'Am

, "" \\ ".t II,
\ "I' I, " II'

( I \",,1l11 II"

J64..2030
Fax: 364·8364

Ji3 N. Lee

Copier r~Sale - Minolla EP·50 ~illl
.5 toQer cartridges. Like new.,
364-5568. 19045 '

CLASSIFIED ADS
ClanHIed ~ r... .,. bINd on 15 cell" •
""tOKI 'Of 1I1'111r-uan (taco mIIIImurrt.1n\'I ,11 c.nta
lOt .~ pubicaIi:)n and I~, FWM beIaIw
ara buad On ~. 1nueI. 110 ClIP)' cnang ..
51ralghl iIlIO«I ad_. ' ..

Most TV's can be repaired in your
home. Call Tower TV, 364-4740. for
quick service. All makes & models.

19549

nUES FlATE MIN
1 day per word .1Ii !I,DO
2 daya pet word .28 5.20
3 daya 1* word .l1 7.40
" d'" pet word ''',~_8_ uo5 daya per _re' 5SI 11.80

, I. you run IidI n 1M ,_~ IAU4!I 'WIth NO
~., you~: It.,_lIdlln,lhe RMch,·" MOft
Ir".The reg_1II' ~ lor 11fIII: ad WOUld tit '14.110

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
ClasadMld di&play r!!l"lIPPr Iod 01'* .. 1101&at
In ~oId·*OtdIII!!I-U-wIl! apIone. boIcIOI' Iafgw
Iy".. speeIaJ Plfagrlflhing; all e.tpItaIlttItrI, RaJ.
are 54.15 1* ooIilrm indI. 13.,(5 an Inch 'O!' eon-
sacul;". addU;l .... i'lMrlIoO..

Wmlitzer piano In very good
condition. 364-0214. . 1%33

For sale: Gold and white couch in
exceUent condition, $l~ Rocker. $15;
Cal1.364-3223. 19664

LEGALS
Ad rates '01' ~ Il0l_'- .,. _ • 1« el_1f1Mf
dl play, .

ERRoeS' ,
E'tIt)/.rIort II rnadt 10 ~ ~ In -" .. MCi
-1l*!1IOI1cM. Mv!!f\lMr"houId 011 ,1II\ef!1lon to, an~
,.IIDI'I ,1~_1fWr It.'IrsllnHtllon. Wt'wiU IIClI
bII~"IOI"mD!'.lhIn_inoOtMd,InMrrlon,IIn,
CMt 01 ... I0I'l br ·me·"'''''''. '" addllloNlllnM!.
liOn IIiIiII .,. pubIIeIIN, Footba 1.1·Bas e b al l C ards,

Comics-N-Cards, Located inside
Wynn's in the back. Thank you for you,
paUOnage. 19666

1-Articles For Sale

Maldonado's Used Fwniture is
re-opening Monday Feb. 3ed willi !he
same great prices on quality furniture
and children. - - -loth·.·. - ,.... 000. _..a.. "',' . I , ' I' __s c_ __esor. W WUII!" .... \ '

this New Location. 208 N. Main St. I 283 ~hevy R!ebull1Long Block; 5650.
~ U\'7rn ,: CaU afler 5 p.m. 364-2461. 1968.S

. .

..

by tHOMAS JOSEPH
ACROSS group
,1 Rod~ DOWN

\ rope , Thtn .
,I lawyer's . wooden

jobs strip'
,11lhespi.n '2 Throb
1,2 ,HOuston 3 Gobl'e!

player. pad
13 Director 4 Cry

,Lawrence 5 Beginning
Kasdan's 6 Saguaro,
yuppl.. ..g.
classic 7liSai 22 Poke fun

15 Skirt material at
feature 8 Agitate 24 Small bill

16 Racket 1- Stanlev 25 -Tamer-
string stuff' Gardner lane~

17Cr,imson 10Auction author.
18 Lucy's cry 26 Terminus
"brother 14 Revolver 3D HiPPO-
20 IMunch- 18 Wf'ter lily Ilyte's-

hausen, 'I Uke (Hercules
for one Lovec:raft quest)

23 Range tales 31 Black
27 Way out, 20 Sack piano key
28 Shortly 21 Woods- 33 Cui de -
29 Fix a man's 1.001 34 Omelet

software __ ..,............-n'!r""1

S.turday'. An.wer
base

35 Part of'
QED

se Vesuvian
flow

:38 Nautical
answers

31 Famed
:'88('11-
stress

40 Patella's
place

42 Fishing
aid

43 Beginner

error
31 Emanci-

pated
32..Ac4ress

Spacek
34 Slippery

,one
37 Cheer
38 Indiana

Jones find
41 lawrence

Kasdan
film
(1991 )

44 Judge's
prop ,

45 BaswaU's "I-n-+--+--+--I-
PeeWee

46 Declare
47 Sheriff's

'"28 fOOl Dmcy End Dump :Metal ~ paid bl'looB. noIrs, rnonpges.
Trailer. Good brakes &:~. i Call 364·2660. 790
S37S0.00·Quitaque. Tex. _-.- ~---=-_
~SS·1134. 19660

3 bedroom house, good term & low
inta'eSt tate. rawonable down payment

Want to buy 170 horse powcrlJ'lCtor to person with good credit referenc ..
eX' up. Must be low hOurs &: clean. i 364·2131. 19379
276-5835. 19684 " ._----- _

", - , 'Fa' sBlClOJuiury hOme &: IS .~.3BR.
Want to,buy old style pull type 2 lOW I new septic system. carpeted. ,cent.ral
poWoe harvestSer. 364-20S7. _ heat, mini blinds submersible pump.

" 19688 . 10% down OWC. 622--2411.
, 19657

3-Cars For Sale

Can
'. Syl"ia.·364~1124

and leave message
,

Lotsotchalrs,IIm··' 'la' ... ';'1-... _.. ps, WIle_lit
tableclotbes, lin,ns, antique-
clUna, antique farm tools, brid_
mUk cans, coII'ee table, Cbl'istnuw'
tree & decorations. ,,

For Sale By Own'er~lO acres 4 miles
. West on Harrison Hwy.. fenced,
I submersible uOOerground water storngc.

caliche road. restricted. $38,500.
1-,376-6,7l6-nights. 1.9670

'_11 I

I

I '

Wallpaper Hanging, Interior & '
Exterior.Painting at Reasonable
Rates J Families'

,Satu..rday •.February 4
8AM-6PM

"MUFFLER SHOP
CROFFORD AUTOMOTIVE

''''ree f:sthna'es
.For All )'itOr Exhaust.

Needs
Can .364.7650

,6

4 Miles Out onC.ovis Highway,'
, red, brkk :bOlbe witb wbiie rence
around it.

2-Farm Equipment

. Por*4 lID1800 rebuilt Molines &
3 292's.' Call Steve, 965-2604 or
.518-46.59.. J 9600

! f:orsal'e "lOjOints4" schedule40PV·C
Pipe. $80.00 364-7714-days.

'19697

C&W EQUIPMENT
taking consignments ror up·
(ominR auction.' Will buy
eqUipment at private treaty.
Auction will be Feb. 29th. .

~dvertised eonslgnments must
be In by February 10th.

Please call: Joe Ward·189·SJ94
or 357·9142 or Chris 'Cabbi.
ness 364-7470 or 655.2392.

- .-
,.!....- M. _ ~

- ">1:1- _

Double~ide .miler to be moved: 1624
sqfL living area. 3 bed, 2 baihs, central
heat. 2 car garage. $20.000.364-5878.

, '19695

1987 Suluban.S8,OO>' Call 276-5217.
, 19554

For sale: 1985 Plymoulh Voyager·
Mini· Van. Good condition. See 8t.1.32, AD bick4 bedroooI. 2 full baLhs. fenced'
Ironwood. 364-41,73.. 19.580 I back yard. no down payment, low
. -_._-_--_ 'mon!hly :payment if you qualify,

293-.563,1.. . 19699

5-Hornes For Rent

1.2.3 and 4 bedroom ai>attments
available. Low income housing. Stove
'and refrigeralOr fwnished. Blue Water
Garden ApIS. Bills paid. Call 364-6661.

------T"-----:.--~I • 170

'84 Chevy Suburbcm. Asking -,,,-;,u.UVI

806426·3381 in Wildorado.
19644 Best deal in town, fumislY!d ] bedroom

eJf1CimcY~lIeru. $175.00 per moolh
bilk plid. red Ixick ~ 300 block
West 2nd Street, 364-3566.. 920For sale, 1980 98 Oldsmobile.

school or work car, $1.000 or
offer. Call after 5 p.m. 364~7745.

. '19675 Nice, large, unfurnished apartments .:
Refngerated air. two bedrooms. You
.paymly~'Mplytherest$305!OO '
month. 364-842,1. .1320'84 Olds Regency. 4-(1001'. loaded,

Call 364- 1050 weekdays af~ 6 p.m,
all day Saturday & Sun(!ay. 19680

1982 El Camino for sale. 364-2057.
, 19690 '

PARK PLACE APT.
"

Apartmeat for Rent
DBL Car Garage '

36443504-Real Estate

,8'&B
~ ...' umlture

_Is ~ow Open
For Business!

FfMfuring New & UNd ~U''fJmlll'A

.nd Antique ..
OPENING
MONDAY~
,Jan. 26th

364-4836
1001 W. Park
'door 10 S;"rwln WII'n.naJ
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Up to S IS hour processing mail weeklychccb _._ ..... n..... n-...:I.. ....
,1111 __ • .r.g;;~ wn_.

i SD, 1057. W. Philadelphia. Suire, , . .
For rent one ~.,...-- .'nArim t 1239.DTVOn .' ,.....:I!' 917"62. 'ProbIemDo.an.._·een-nowL--.·_.I. -. '- .' ,~,UUI" a_ .... CR .• , _' ,""I,"'" tano. \dIIU. _ ,~,' . ' ...• '''&'--'''1· c.- ~
carpeIe(lslOvc&refn. '~ .. _ "='._ .Ie.-i 19645: 801.E. 4thJ)r;, R.eve.'0.'5 Clinic. Free ,or single ,. '364" 4~ '., I' 8 . fteatlln:y~ I:!.-~ I"\.:tI I'_. _. ,.' on,y., . ;;, ',., '. - , _. _ ,01_~"""~ ..........~

~2027or 364-7626 (J ")___ --'- . ' . _. , BlUe .

'Salespersan wanted. Local store, . 1290
F~nmt 2 bcdtoornunfumished. seeking motivated......:lnn rwn.

"_.:II'. . --..---~ • r_ven
luac~ prage,.CncecI. wBsbtIz/dryer nck·1tCUd inbookkeeping and sales.
hookup. 364-I~17_ 19703 Must speak Spanish and_ Enalish Ir,... are intertsted lD formlnJ a

2 bechom.dupIix & 3 bedroom house. fluendvGood _1.._. plus commission Ie.V..., group lorpersoassutrerinl
364-2131. 19380 toqualifle(iapp&"~t.SendfeSumeto from anxiety attacks, phobias or

. • . depression, please se!ld JOUr name.
, , • • I Temponuy 'position in'prOfcs'siona)' Box 613MM. Hereford, 'Thx. ., acldftss udtelephoDeaamber to

2 bedroom. bouse at Dawn 'for rent I omoc ..Secretarial cl Nlblic relad'ons I', 19668 DO B 673~ H·ere·.o...A- ..-_ 11',. • .OJ:: ' "I,"", 'VI 'Ut ,1<11:_
'364-8~ 12.. . \ 19398skiJts required.. Send resume: complete '79045. All ftDlia ICOIlAdeDtIaI.
____________ ..' with references 1.0 Box 61.3BB. !Eam..,101 339:.84perv.oeCkllSSmbllinlli

1951:8 ,eupodUas8llDDe. Anmmgreoa~
3 bedroom, 2 .~ 200 Benneu. will message reveals details. Call today:
accept ~. Pay ypur own biDs. . . (614)523~648S. 19700 Defensive Drivina Course is now
364-4332. , 19444 Drivers--$3.S.000 per year +++ no' being offeJed nights and Saturdays. .r11-:: '_ ~ DE-V .~ F T------~~---·I.experience nee<bJ,locaI & nationwide. ' WUf include licke, dismiSsal and .. E;;: '5..- __ i: '[5 i~

fuD time/part ·time. dri.vers license Babysitter., housekeeper wanted-will insurance discount. For more = = _..~ - ! -::. .J ./ =! -==
2. bedroom. S 17 Slmon~h ly, required. 1·800-992-8005. 19636 furnished three bedroom trailer with. infonnation. caU 364006S18. 100 - Sta~ ClaulOed__. .. ~~ r:_twot.-fcn- ·
s tOO/deposit You pay biDs. 434 . , ac.res. 7 miles. southwest of Hereford. . . Den lOr _
M8b1e-3644],31. ,19506 ,1;,1------------\. Refe.renccs needed. c~n,after 5 p.m. -----------1· Reach~~~~-· ~new.pa;rL deiau.:

JOBS A:VAlLABLE 3S7~2S04.. 19'104 ' Will'pick. 'Up junk cars ffCC. Webu.y ! ~-~--===~~~:":"::"'::-=:==:-:-:-::
NafioDal Beef, LibmalKlllSaS,aD ...:....._.:....-_.!I !scrap iron. and mel8l. al'Uminum cans. IDEER HumERI :~L: 25.... 8OX100x.11.. =. ',III. ---'. CAlLTOOAYI All

r:o-... 2' 1.-.1'_ n..1" __ ' t... .. ··-..-v lead-PI. 1'- - t'I=' , ' .·'I"I5IIIc:n,woaded .., InI...-.·.....*"I.'~ 1.acJO.«17:.:&414 ••"'-renI: ~UulI.ipII1Intpt. s:IIIUI... UIU_d,,· if' tb.scurren. t , 364-33so. .' , . 910' JoinaPMdI'l*1 T n~_;;:,..AWUNDERFlLFAMlLYEXPERIEHCE.
Lane Apanmaus,Yard~. ::.e:c::c.:fft.O job lor firSt Consuuction/off sh~ oil driUing to ".Idng.JIdme~Fox=,~ ~.Eulaplfn.ao.~ .....

'Scarpetedl'1' O/"c"pI'aPO=-S·i-l- fumH·'u-iDshedc·onnolJC"act.s· PrOvId~.·' •. training S4
Ku

,Sw ..-.pe,,' Sraudi/B~'ahra1•.21·n.yr'1\o.·.xc~~ttso.· G'~rfU'e "-- .. r\...__ R'_:-t .~ Dr•• ~RN .,' TX. - .. - ~ ~.~=v::.~..:;-
welc;;ed.364~l2sS. . 19567 . PRODUCTION WORKERS S70,(lX).~ c;ii ~~t B~;;:M;bii~ DOLL8: I~"'" 1Ohfir..~, ~"""'stUdInI~:

Ben:lits Incl,ude:' Guanntefll ,.1·2()6.136-7000 ext.1812WS. 1.~679·~811;NightsCaU 289-5500. ~a.:!ot-aqu~~~c!:= ~:c:..:o..DRIVERS:ttwore Wftk,paidmedicaJ,dental, ,14231 "'~_iplllXl8UOdet. .--Aex.PaDlinl. . .. _.. _ .. - •..'
vision . and 'nte Insurance •. : -"'t' .,tuRint pay- bIMftII. ~

• Jtolidaycc. \IICltion"". an.d 40'"1 ",,_.. ~ =:io~~':~':: nuMf=",M',RldeTlwc ... ndaaod
"" -- I'L 1-' '......, ..._ .C1111'-8OI).72t--I770. Mull

Sav.lDp " employee purdlase. Wit to b·" Damapd grahl. Sour 712-11J... . haYe· •. wlldCCL
. Interviewi ". hiriol wDI be ~~~crs..::,Ji~nsed:~:IY:! ~:k~.moldy odors. ~eat.O; i :;:'s.!.~~~=~:"'.n..I~ WOLfFT~i 'Eb8:Newoomrner~ \~~=:.!.~~~.=i~L::~~jl::~~~:::FromInfan~104-year-old.364i!i' ~~=I:o.(806)-6S5-1~~~8r ~:-o~~ Feb. ~~ =:--u:,.~li~~

Ave. O. $4OOImaUb1y &$2(XWeposiL ~-=:I;ymt'b eAritCOimllom~ion lPi~06k'.. .. . LoeER8 WANTED: We .. You to10. :.=:~_- - ...
364..4113:' 19623"': .' mar ,.OUL ~c MIghd tMdcMtweigh''''''.by 10to BAHMlAVACA11CIH:S.,..4,1i(I'd"

up ~pplicationsatTeQS Employ. Experienced Child Care openings for . Forrest Insuiatiori ~JConst. We blow 1:'''::~'=3~how! &12~ 1an.1ncblM1"".--.fDrlMt,S275. CII
ment Comlmssion~ Equal hildre . de fj" C ,·Rsola. uon, attics. walls,. metal .• . now ..... .., ..... 1.eDC).M7.......o t i Eo I' C In un rive. all Bonnie Cole. &R-EVOU-"I --..Uft"Avu~For rent iarg-e 2 bedrOorn, 2 balh ppor un ty ~mp oyer. 364-6664. 19155 buildings. We do ·remodeling. 'free ~ .... ~~w~;;; ..on. COORDINATOR WANTED to ~In

trailer, ,S' m.Des._·Sou.... th. on D. immiu
1

M1F·A.A.P. estimates 364 5477 19626 . ~.. I ~_. you IndInIna 1S182l11n1n1rhome...,·pro.
. ~.. '":.'.' = -' CMh.... now _ .... paym4M1II v.. N.. . crim tor French ......... PwIIime '..n

C,UIO,ff.' WaterfumiShed. $200,.. ,..00.'.• I"I.p-.........-----.....;;....... ~. ~,FIdIIit'Martpge.lnc.toct.yI1'.aoo- .. -'~. u. ---. n ......
27~ScAl I~A'O 'uOUS"CLI:'ANING· I ' -'1072 . Dood~IIII. Income...... .
. U".1"I'.. 7U"tO'. NOW HIRt . I • .,.:.:. r. . ,.'. . _Mul'''I'''''~MdefA m..

: . . .. NG . I. H'.reford' ..--;,'D'a--v C. 'a,.',·,.,· , ReaSonable, 'honest & I COVENANT TRANSPORT: Hidngl hi> ftIIIIaMIl.~. WIll· to LEC•.IO An-
----:----~----I, Natlona)'C~tlon',e'- .. ··-·di" , , I, " ,' OTA. 00 -"'8.'~-"'" ...a_...."..-

:-'-r-"'- ~.... " , '. dependable'withkM;.al ~.IDr,._............• yr........ - '''-'I' .' ~.'-"-'-.-
. in'theHeretOrdarea.,WewiJlbLre I. .!::!'::::.' 1 re'ertnces....18-22 •• ~atcoatPIIY~ 1.a ...... 7..

tbree peoPlellw~ are h~ntst &, ....., .. ....., 3644868 ~.IW27~'-" 1'!!!:~1···~-..-.23HEAL~ NaURAHCE Man.: BIg
neat to ea . on our present f "".. . ~.... - -.011_. ~ .1MdbDnul, .... II_

·customers & contad potential For c.. PIONEER. STEEL8UI.DI«JI MW monNr _ ......... oomp~nr can-
newact.'Oilnts.Companybenerds,· . 384..1293 WINDMILL & DOMIo:STlC . Sp.cl.I:2.XS'OX10 2.IIrS: wica~.Cii~
ea.rnlng potential 01 $250 per Sales, Repair, Service 30X!0X12 $4,.: 40X50X1 $6,e05; tMrbting SeMel •• 1-8()0.2 21.
week while learninl.· .can! ....~-I11!!1 •...•..I1!-.-!!r.---IIII!-!!1-.--..... Gera~ P,rker, IQ)(6QX1 $8,106:15OX8OX16.. .$10!700: o.Iu -- 21~1.ooao •

.Apartment fonent, all bUlspaid, Call. .Amm:Ulo-37.3.7488.'· H.raf:o'rd Day Car. 258·77.22
. 3.oCA, .iQ,l21. 1'''''7'' '... !"'"I- -....' 'I I" 5784646

"" :n' 'Stal. Ucenled
'Exce'lent program,
By,ralned.lff.

Child .. "=12 -.NIl V" ._ yeara.
248 E.18th 38M082
--- ---

Self-lock ...... ~UO;· Asscmbers Wanted ....To, SSIS .':. NCIice! Good~,Cbhes~
N.'I Co.•has .!lCveral. open~ IS P.T. . 625 ~HWy ..~. wiD be open 'J\aIIys
T. 1·so()'3S8.-69S6 19643 and Fndays unnl funher notice from

9 10 J1:30a.m. and 1:30 to 3:00p.m.
Fer bw ..s'1mDt iImne propIe.. t.bt
everything under S1.00. 890

1360
Bonanza Buy! Suped) ,SIai1a'Homel
W/3 bedroom,· 1.· 112 baths,
"Unbelievable 1Cmls" Great Jocation
near medical a: shopping! Dorothy
Hawkins, BRbrlAssociaec, HCR Real
Estate. 3644670. 19681

. .
Eldorado Arms Aputnients. One II:
TWo ·bocIIooin bylbe weei or month.
S1S .DepoIiI;, will« paid. 364..4332.

. 18813

-

8-Help Wanted

t t-Busmo ss Sel vice

,
3 bedroom. 1 1/2 baIh. brick fenced
back yud. 293~S637.19S69

Chaaeau Inn announces new weeltly~
rates. Single(onc person) $65 plus tax

.per week-includes free HBO!
Kircheneues Available. 500 W. 1Sl
364-0960. 19611

, HOME MAINTENANCE
Repairs, car.pentry,

painting, ceramit tile,
cabinet tops, attic anCi
wall insulation, rooltnR

& fe~cing~
For free estimates

Can:
, TIM RILEY.364-6761

'SERVING
HEREFORD
SlNCE,197~ IN~'S

MANOR
METHODIST' I' i

CHD.,D CARE I ~=::::::::;:::::;;:;;::;::==:
BILL SHORE

·SCqtcLiccM4 INCOME TAX SERVICE
-Qualified Stall " ACCOUNTING

MMdoy·FMi:Jy 6;(}(} am • 6:00 p'" Yean of ExPft:leace
Drop·i,.. Wekome willa 709 N. Cberokee aner

odvG~ rtOne. 5:30p.DI.~~1"
JlARILYN.UU.1 DlRIlCf'OR

H44H18l • .OORANGBR

. COMMODtTY SERYlCES
11500 WMI Park Aye.

RIc"'~Sch"be

364-11281
·Steve HYllnger

Prices.ffRtlv ......... JMItrf 21. lIft_. _ ...
- -- ---

CAnLE FUTURES GRAIN FUTURES. I

, 'co.' ,rtln, 11.8 •• 1_ .. " I .. --------- .....C.lnLI~"I. (CMII' ... "., .., ,... . , __ :~I>'I *'" 1111'" '. -,~ IlN ~III" '
:111\ lUI lI,a, , IIAI., .'10' ., hili." I,. U_'. '..... _ _, ',_ .' ,'A _. ",u _"_

,MM '" .• ' IIAI ''''_ 'J'LtI' '1' :11 17.10 '4.tt 4.1M -...,...'" ,- ~ ....... - --',. 'JUl' ~:n lUI JU7 + .11 ., .. ' D;151 ,..... July 17~ m ." '~\Io- "110.' JIM ani...."..rut 7U1~JI. ,11' ... ",.I"'~ =' =::' I:=::..l'i:r= ~
... "-II 7Ul 11.. 7I.a. .. a., 12.M 'IMI' MI't'l ml'i 1M r1M 114\10+ \10 1M _ ,'-=' ~ ~ at: ::: ~ ,,:: ~:~:: III Wi .... ; WIrtf .-,tIS. _IN mAD. + 11."'.:

.11WI ,., .... Pr"oM;"'. I&llt. -Ill., IOYNAIIII C~IT)'" •• / .. ..,-=CAn... -Uft tcMl ...... ' _ , - 11S\'J ..... ".,., ~ • ".... •.•• .t17
... 14.17lUI"'" 7U'.. .. ".10 11..11 _..~"'''l'i ..NMI 50 M.m'* 1UI lUI 11.11 lUI. .2J ".. 11.45 Do... JIIIY 1ft ."" w.IIII ... aIo6.. 1M 11,'" ST. JUDB
~ " .. 11.• 7ur n- t.11 7U. t7At lUll \ = :r":: :: ~: ~ = = t:: NOVIDNA
... ..... II.» - i!t .. n.. eUI .. ". _ tIPVI ,IIi;" tin; _ I ... IV 14.121 D
art ..........., .. ,II ".11 ..... " . UII J.n ,..- '" 'IM.1t - tv. 622 JIIV! 611 Maw 'Ib- .. ~..:-- H-an---:' 01-.. 1_ •••.
DIe lUI If.... ., + .• R. ",II III _ mv. US\t ..... dt _ I .fiI7I'.... "'I ,,~~.. ""'-
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10A-Personals

MCBRIDE CONSTRUCTION.

Additions, RemodellnR.A IITypes
of Carpenl.ry,. '~ouhter.opSt I

Cabinetry, roofinl, rences.
. painting. ~rvinR this area with
quality work tor over 15 years.

164~

12-Livestock

, For sale grain, ~ IOIJbum silale. :1

H.veub 'ThsL 289'·5562 clleave
message. l~~

-,

Sup"Beets ror sale, $S.OO/IOn plus
hauling. S78~S64. l~

13-Lost and Found

--- - -

LEGAL NOTICES
--

FUTURES OI!IIONS

1

NotIce fllIfftb, pe. ......
..... wItIa die n... AIeGIdr

. Code .. M.nIaB~
: lor • prhate_ ,da'
nll..,.tloa. ,,,alt ,dol••
, t •• _l,f.AI:II.,' ......
.. GI W. III .... C,*, fA '1IInI'Ir'''' Ta., eo.ty ".,.,. i

..... aIIIctn ... • IbIIInn:
PnIIdnt-Da.... ala; VIet-
Pr.ildt.t ..D••• t. Le .,;
Sea~

A..XYDL,BAA:XR'
isLONGFELLOW

One ,Jetter stands for another. In this sample A is used
for the three L's, X for the two O's, etc. Single letters,
lp05trophes, the length and formation of the words Ire
III hints. Each day the eede letters Ire different. . .
1.28 CRYPTOQUOTE

I D, R 'W Y H .D R F B 0 u LW ,I

J T N R F "0- J T T I V H· W R

J T N. R F D Q R F D N D Y R"

T J w y E T W I P 0 T R

Y WEE 0 D P .. -Q B N U R x 8 'Z 0.
yesterdays Cryptoquote: I.'VEKNOWN COl1NT~

LESS 'PEOPLE WHO W.ERE RESER.VOI.RS OF LEARN-
,lNG,YEr NEVER ,HAD- A THOUGH~. - Wn.spN
MIZNER ' . .

YOUR
'UMWANTED

ITEMS.
DISAPPEARLOCE' .

Call UI weekday.
.from 8I.m. to 5 p~m.

364-2030
Hereford,r.'nd.
CI••• iliad.

Reach 2.4 MILLION Texans
for ONLY $250

I ~ ~ - •

Now Pu 'aln Nn,rour·dullfied eel In ~ "1,lIOI'OIIli.- -,~ $260.
1bItI rtg~2SWOJd'IIdICDltlonIY$250IIONnIn :225~, wItI.~oambIMd

.ehuIIIion~ 01".,280,218(.,... 2.'- mIIion '...... , ~ IhtLOM SW's. •..

OnecllltD",~,""''',W.",,~.in22l~.~·1OU
ha¥a todo 11& ... ,.... for ........ ..,.,. nIW'" ~ IItIrauIIht 1t)lOU -,1hIt ~ and .. n.mbIt~·of" T.... PNu Auocialion .

CALL 3'64-2030

. ,

..



SAN ANI'ONIO (AP) •.Democraa- the campaign controversy that has
Ie presid - lialcaodidal.cBilIClinlOll, thrust Clinton inoo an unwanted
expre ing exasperation v over a. spotlight at preci ly the time his
woman's unproven accusations of a candidacy appeared to be taking
love affair. is hoping he can use a flight -
Texa campaign. w,ing lOday 'to -Her news conference marked a
diseu IheState,oflJleUnionandset continuation of tho/debate over the
his campaign, bac'k; 'on lU'tlCt. rele o~ the ntediaanl,1,where ,questions

Clinten has ,cmphalicaiUy denied. of marital :fidelity should pJay in D
Gennifc.rFlowers' description of a campaign. ", --
love affair,and an ABC News PQII TheABCpoU conducted Monday
indicated that a wide majority of showed that 73 'percent of respon-

mcncaas didn'! feel thatClinton's dents said lhey agreed with Clinlon
marriage was an i-ueintbe- that the que Lion of whether he had
presidential campaign. .' an extramarital affair was between

At a New York news conference him and his wife.
Monday spon ored by the tabloid Sixly-sill:pcrceO'l'ofLhe 790 adults
Slat, which paid. Plower· fOI her surveyed said th y could vote fora'
story, the Arkansas stale employee
and singer.saidClinlon is "absOlutely
lying" in denying me 12.year .affau.

The news c31[erence was televised
by Cable News Network and both
Flowers remarks and the attention it
drew was bluntly denounced by the
chairman of the Democratic Nalional
Committee. "Enough i~ enough,"
Ronald H. Brown said in a statement,
"We should pun the plug enuash
journalism and utillauon television."

CI i.nton(\cacted directly ['0
Flowers' account, saying: "She
didn't tell the truth ...

Hillary Chnton, campaigning for
her hu band in South Dakota, sought
to cto e the subject once and for all,
aying, .. We've explained ourselves

a .best we can. We leave it at that."
Clinton himself predicted in

frustration that there would be more
tabloid stories ..

.. How can ~here not. be with the
kind of money they are passing out.?'·
he asked during an appearance in .
Jackson, Miss. .

Clinton today was scheduled to
campaign in three Texas cities and
comment on President Bush's State
of. the Union .message. Other'
Democratic candidates Slayedin New

I Hampshire to offer thei,r reactions.
Flowers' allegaucns were

UIlSUbSIaOliate4, and a tape rec;:oro~ng
played.at the Star's newsconferenee,
said to be of telephone conversauons
between Flowers and Clinton, did not
'establish that there had been an affair.

Clinton's campaign organization'
sought 10 discredit Flowers Mond.ay
by releasing a notarized statement
from a Little Rock agent who for four
years booked her as a singer.aQd said
she nev,e,men:tioned Clil:non to hi m.

After Ust.enin,B to the &ape. the
Clinton campaign alsosugg~sled· that
it had boon edited or deliberately
garbled to eliminate material that
might be beneficial to the governor,
There haS. been no independent
verification of the voices heard on the
audiotapes played Monday, but the
CIinton campaign did not dlspste that
one voice was the governor,

Wha.teverthe truth, Rowers'
appearance matked an escalation in'

COUNTY
Opening of bids for insurance

coverage for rite, vehicle'S, eommer-
c ial and other needs was delay~ until
a special meeting on Feb, 3.

Plains Insurance Agency su~itted.
the only bid but Roger Eades lold
commissioners that the bid was not
complete because some figures had
not been supplied to him.

Commissioners agreed to dela.y
considering bids until 9 am. Monday
so complete figures would be
available ..

In other business, commissioners
appointed janie Alejandre to the
juvenile board. replacing. David '
Alvarado, who resigned. and drew
names born a. Hst submitted fo',
members: of (he' ,count.y satary
grievance commil:tee. .

Three persons chosen are M.L.
Herrera. Jan Perrin and Joe Soliz Jr.
Alternates are ConnieOarcia. Aurora
Jackson and Martha Ruiz,

BULL
regulaLi.on of psychiatric hospitals.
products liability.redW:.ing the ,cosf :
of buil 'ng and operating prison •and
trucking ,deregulation ..

Bullock;: Said be shares (he,
frustrations T~xans have with,tues,
crime and the economy. r "You can
make a case. andl have, that our Stale
tax sy tern is unfair, and that icshould
be overhauled."

Tax reform is more than a buzz
word. say Bullock. "On the business
.de. one sector gelS lcaned on more

heavily lhan :anou.; '011 Cbeconsumtr
side" because of.high sale 'lax ralC"
the retired, 'middle and I.ow :incomc
pay a far peater -hare 0 ..· talecaxes

,than the wealthy," ,He tenned It
rid iculoos It)allhereare 41 different

es tax rates in Teus ..
BuBack said it was not one day lOa

e- ly to ~view the.a.codafor 1993,
because policies ueaircady being
worked on by Jegislatiyocommiu.ees
and! bymdustry . aad in I -
thanl nine 'monlh- 'f Iegi.lItonwiU
be in lilill' billl. .-

.. .. \

~CCU r of .yin
presidential candidate who had had

• an examarhal aJJ'air. 'Eigbty percent
said the allesations should JlOl be an
issue in the campaign.

The poll had a margin of error of
. plus or minus (our peJ'CeDblKel;xJin·.,

In an, interview with ,CBS's "60
Minutes" on Sunda.Y.J'Clinlon said

,Flow~ers ,)IS a u:fri,endly
,acquamlanCe 'and they spoke when
her name surfaced in rumoes about
Clinton's personal life. .

.Flowers said Monday die A1kansas
governor told her "he loved me" and
played a &apeof w,hal shl( said was
Clinton in lire 1991 discussing the
likelihood reporters would ask about
·their relationship.

The yoice IIIJCS a -denial, then endorsemellll. He has shown IIIOngly ,uNo one from Ibis offICe has any
says. "They can 't run I suxy like this inthe polls inNew Hampshire. w~ .involvement whaPoever." raponded
unless somebody said, 'Yeah, r did the first primary will be held on Feb. Richard Bcarden, executive direc lOr
it with him'. It 18. of lhc: Arkansas GOP. "It was nobody

"Yes, I wasBiU Clinton's lover The Flowers news conference in any-powenulpqsition." /
for 12 years," Flowers said, adding bordered on rowdy. Several reporters Several other details of Flowers'
she had lied about the relationShip for ~.includinS one fRllll the Howard Stem account have been challenged,such
the, pasllWO years"to protect. him, "shock radio" show 4 :aSked questions ,aawfi'elhecrsbe ever pedoaned on the
... The IrUtl'I is Hoved 'him. NoW!he ' about Climon',s sexual -ptclices. teJevision show,uHee Haw" and the
tells me to deny it Wellt I'm sick. of .Flowers did. not. answer. The portion extent of her coUege education.

,.all lhe deceits and I'm sick of all. the of the tape she played. contained an
lies.': '. . . explicit reference by Flowers to a sexual Clinton and his wife appeared on

CJinton told reporters that Flowers. .practice. "60 Minutes" tn hopes of pUlling an
bad nchaJlpd her posiLion r~mooey," .' . end to questions about their marriage.
. The4s..year-olc1 AJbnsas govemor . Flowers said loc~l Republicans!n During the i"nterview, .I,he governor
IS generally acknowledged to be the Arkansas had approached her SIX. denouncedF1owers' ~asfalse
front-runner for his party's nomin~on months ago to divulge the de&ails of bUlaclmowledged "wrongdoing" in
and leads in fund-raising ,andcampasgn her story, but sherefused, his marriage.. "
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